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THE B1TÀ1UTI0H DEBATE •beforce and suoh^ privilege» am

Congres» has power to pee this.bill, 
it ought to peu u the question -w
°Tphe question of the fisheries he» linW the 
foundation of our Government been » nturee 
of irritation. The whole history of ou» rela
tione with Oanada is* loge series of Opntro- 
versies on this .abject. To belittle it, to post- 
pone it, or apply inadequate remedies tie ,te 
continue the caeee of irritation and Wubfc- 

Washington, Sept. 5.—The House resumed ^e have entered may 
consideration of the Retaliation Bill to-day ^“ful Mts of cTnàda. The Govrrniÿut of 
and Mr. Phelpe (Rep,, N. J.) arose to speak Great Britain has been unable er unwjjÿeg to 
on the subject. He said : urge upon Oonwls different courses.

“ We will give the President this power and not therefore continue to accord Gens 
any other additional power he may ask for, l®*»® which Canada doe* not 
but we wiah there was more likelihood that to us. To continue the I, 
he would use these powers now than there now granted by , •t£*u.te_ 
was that he would use the original face of existing facts would be to writs tartnsr 
power* of eighteen months ago, The aggressions from .Canada and would 
powers were then thought to be ample notice to Great Britain and all the worgl that
and they were. If the treaty stipulations our proteetain behalf of our _rghts __
are abrogated, as the President claims, they formalities, not to be followed by action,- 
are sufficient to out off Canada from all com- In answer to Mr. Phelpe 
menial intercourse, foreign and domestic. If the privileges exercised by 
they are not, the powers are still sufficient to Porting merchandise aoross the horde) were 
deprive Canada of all inteicolonial or inter- exclusively derived from Artiole RX1X * the 
state commerce both by sea and land. At the Treaty of 1871 and that hit (Belmont •) es
time these powers were granted everybody syrtion to the contrary wee news I > Mr. 
thought them ample, and nobody sinor, Presi- Phelps, news toLord Salisbury, news t ; the 
dent or citisen, has suggested that there was Canadians themselves as well as news o the. 
notai! the power necessary to harass and ooeroe rest of the world, he read from lawe apt roved 
Canada into good behavior, until Thursday, by the President March 14 and July 28 1888, 
Aug. 23. Then the President went out alone five years before the Treaty of Washn [ton, 
and shot the rocket of hie presidential message which, he laid distinctly conveyed the r 'ht of 
into the clear and neaoefnl air. / transit in bond of imported merchant ee to

“The President reversing his energies ao end- and from the Canadian border, 
denly was reckless of consistency or courtesy. Replying to Mr. Hitt’s assertion that I V the 
He urged Wednesday that the rights were projected treaty of 1888, vast regions^ of. fish- 
Cauadu’s and we mutt bay them. He wee mg waters had been abandoned and *rned 
urging Thursday that the rights were core and over to Canada by the delimitation pro 'iaion 
we must take them, and in the haste with of the treaty, Mr. Belmont «aid that i -as_ a 
which he appropriated the cry of fishermen’e statement bated on the report of the majority 
rights or retaliation he forgot to turn to the of the Senate Committee on Jlqrelgpi 
Republican senators and say, 'I thank yon for Affairs, who estimated that the 'area 
those words,’ end yet be had fought long and thus surrendered woe 1127 square miles, 
well for his original opinion. His opinion whereas by an 
was that we bed no right to tranship our emenl the area covered b; 
fish, and in order to maintain this opinion tion
end justify Canada in refusing to let ui do it miles. He added that while he had 
he was forced to do and suffer many unpleas- thing to learn from hie friends across the aisle 
ant things. He had first to get rid of the 28th about the treaty, we might both learn some- 
artiole of the treaty of 1871. There were two thing from our enemies across the border, and 
ways to cancel this: One was to hold that the he sent to the clerk’s desk and bad. raid on 
article was cancelled by infraction when the extract from a speech of Mr. Ellis 
Canadians refused to perform their duty uu- Canadian Parliament, being a pointed 
der it; the other woe to hold it was cancelled of the advantages Canada had gained 
by formal abrogation with the fisheries treaty, the treaty.
The first was declined. The obligations of Ok f i„ M.., .r Cn>L
the article were cancelled by infraction and VT. y. . M t»„ieverybody knew and acknowledged the faoL *“• „,u followed Mu Bel-
The other was indirect and uncertain, but monfc H« *»ld the President had not seen fit 
the President chose it. He determined to to exercise the powers already conferred on him 
adopt the belief that it was abrogated. I but he bad seen fit to negotiate a treaty 
venture to say that the first inkling Canadian which had been properly rejected by the 
authorities had ifc.it the President thought the Senate. He denounced it aa a part and parcel 
article was abrogated woe when they read the of the free trade conspiracy.
President’s message. If it was abrogated it “ The sheathed sword which Congress had 
ceased to be operative July 1, 1886, bat every placed in his hands the President did not dare 
thing went on as far as oar side was concerned to draw. Nsv, he dared not touch the hilt 
just as before and so on their side with bis nervi lest band. Oh, far one hoar of 
until June, 1886. Then they told us the Dundee, oh, for one day of Jackson or of 
pririlegee granted ue under the article Grant 1” (Applause on Republican sidel 
and used by us for thirteen yean The utterances of the President in opposi
te tranship oar fish were withdrawn. This tion to the entire policy of his administration 
was a violation of the article and cancelled, did not, could not, ought not to command the 
But the President did not say so. He did not confidence of the country. It would fail of 
say it was cancelled by abrogation a year ago, ite effect. The Irish class would indignantly 
He said nothing. He did not protest, he resent the idea that shorn menace to Great 
submit ted, and whet is worse, he continued to Britain and Canada, doting a career 
perform all our obligations under the article of uninterrupted, unpatriotic and shameful 
just as if it wore not cancelled by abrogation surrender and eubeerveocy to both, was in 
or by infraction and to perform them with in- earnest, and thousands of them bed decided to 
creating fervor. It is a painful retrospect," cost their lot with the party which hod wielded

The speaker held that the President, under da,tip7 of the eonntrr through so many 
the article which he believed to have been ob- 6«*>ous yean, and which hod raised the eouo- 
rogated, was heaping favon on Canadian ship- tr7 *° * height of honor, prosperity find power 
pen by land and sea. that they might com- unmatched in all the time of times. • 
pete with their American rivals. He referred A Complicated Question,
to the special favon granted the Canadian Mr. Cogswell (Rep., Moss) followed in the

tKyV.&g rB Mr- AsrL,Dem-
them to carry goods in bond, detrimental to Bonn.) addressed the House. Attributing to 
the American railroads, and concluded : Prince Bismarck the declaration that the

“ The President because be woo Id not tell Schleswig-Holstein question in Europe 
anyone that he thought the twenty-ninth was ana that no diplomat ootid un- 
article was abrogated but would keep on exe- derotand, he suggested that it Was safe to 
outing ita pronsions Just as if it were in force sey that the whole fisheries dispute between 
lisd trouble with notonly Canada bat every- Canada and the United States woe aa coin ulioat- 
body else. The Senate not knowing hie views ed ae woe the Schleswig-Holstein affair. He then 
committed itself against them and eo did the proceeded to trace the fishery controversy 
House. But more regrettable than the un- from ite inception to the present time, The 
fortunate position into which his silence question hod now been forced upon the 
brought him was the effect it had noon the country by a Republican Senate for parti.»- 
Canadian authorities. Finding what they knew purposes regardless of every interest, 
to be au inf raction of one treaty stipulation was With much trouble he had secured official 
accepted without protest, they were told to data to show the number of Canadian and 
disregard at their pleasure other stipulations American oars and weight of contents trans- 
of the treaty, and the result has been a new ported in bond from one point in the United 
series of annoyance and aggressions which States through Canada to another point 
seemed to be invited by the failure of the Pre- in the United States, during the 
eident to make manful proteeteand employ the fiscal year ended June 30, 1888.
pea 3rful means of self-defence committed tohim. The data showed the number of cars to be
But these unpleasant things are behind us. If 410,889, and the weight of the contents to be 
Article XXIX was not cancelled by abroge- 4,918,345 tons. The gross money value of this 
tion, it was by infraction end oaf hands are transportation to Canadian railways was, at a 
free if we wiah them to be. The responsibility low estimate, 16,000,000, and good au thon ties 

are willing to leave with the President, put it at 18,000,000. When it woe considered 
He is now president of the message—not the that the eteel rails which this immense ton- 
president of the treaty. He is no longer the nage woe transported In Oanada were not sub- 

Canada— he it the ject to a duty of 817 e ton and labor employed 
in the transportation law, r* taxes into ear 
treasury, and did not consume the products of 
our fanners, the injustice to our wage-worker» 
would become apparent. For these injustices 
the Repubhoan party was responsible.

Pending a conclusion of Mr. Soott’s 
the House adjourned.

BOARD Of TRADB MEMBERS.

■feeling Them Under (be New Kales—Chaw
ing the drain Standards.

A meeting of the Council of the Board of 
Trade Was held yesterday, President Matthews 
prysiding. These gentlemen were elected mem- 
oere of the Board of Trade in accordance with 
the new roles : Wm. T. Jennings, engineer ; 
jjtiin Matthieson, coal merchant ; John S. 
Spilling, oigor manufacturer ; John T. Russel, 
crockery merchant ; T. W. Humphrey, gro
cer ; Richard B. Johnston, coal merchant ; 
Sylvester Brown, flour merchant. The 
new members are all of Toronto.

The examiners were appointed for the cur
rent year at follows:

Grain—W. D.' Matthews, H. N. Baird, 
Geo. A. Chapman, Thoe. Flynn and W. 
Taylor. c n
„ Flour and Meal-W. Galbraith, J. H. 
Peer, W. Stark, J. L. Spink and J. F. Mc
Laughlin.

Hides and Leather—E. Leadly, W. Beard - 
ci°ve. D. W. Alexander, E. J. Davis and D. 
McLean.

Monday, Oct. 1, next, woe appointed as the 
date for choosing the Dominion grain stand
ards.

IAMSÏEH 08 tHBEIHEJH ,!TOPICS FBOM THE CAPITAL WEDDING CHIMES IN TORONTO.

Vaikloiabie Nuptial Rreels at M. Basil’s 
end Old H Paul's.

Yesterday morning St Basil’s Church was 
crowded to witness the marriage of Mr. J. D. 
Warde, of the Provincial Secretary’s office, 
and Miss Annie Higgins, daughter of Mr. W. 
H. Higgins, of this city. The bride, who was 
dressed in white satin and looked changing, 
was attended by her sister, Mies Lizzie Hig 
gin®, and Miss Warde; and Mr. J. F. White 
and Mr. L. Walsh accompanied the groom. 
Shortly after 9 o’clock Bishop O’Mahony, in 
full pontificals, entered the sanctuary and pro
ceeded with the ceremony. On his right was 
Very Rev. Father Vincent, while Dean Har
ris, of St. Catharines, and Father McEutee, 
of Oshawa, were on his left. In the sanctuary 

present the administrators of the Dio
cese, Vicars Rooney 
Brennan, the parish priest, said the nuptia 
mass. <?

One great expectation of many of the per- 
sons present was to hear Mr. Vogt play an 
overture and wedding march. He is a distin
guished player from Leiiwic about to live in 
Toronto and is a tine performer on the organ. 
The friends of the contracting parties, under 
the management of Mr. Campbell, got to
gether a number of singHrs from the various 
Catholic churches in the city, and so when 
Father Chalandard took the baton in hand to 
lead there was a magnificent choir in front of 
iimi. Mozart’s Twelfth Mass in part was deliv
ered with grand effect and a trio was very well, 
sung by Mrs. O’Hara, Mr. Anglin and Mr. 
Kirk. Father Murray played the accompani
ments in good taste and exact time.

After the ceremony was over the party 
adjourned to the residence of Mr. D. A. 
Q’Sullivan, orother-in-Iaw of the bride, where 
a sumptuous wedding breakfast was prepared 
and the health of the bride drank in the usual 
way. The wedding presents were very numer
ous and valuable. Tiie happy party left for 
New York in the afternoon.

TRRIRlàU QUEHtlO* aaBST.
4 âFBCIAL AOBBTHATS THJI Is TBM 

Manitoba wheat cior, tub TB1RD DAT ÔT TUB DORIS WN 
mma ASSOCIATION matches.

ANOTHER DAT OT TAZX IN IBM 
VN1TBD STATES BO USB,

TBM QUBBBO CIRCUIT COURT ACT TO 
BB DISALLOWED.■r. «U4riee< Soys It Mast be M.poeed sf 

■«tore Taltla* ap Welsh Mailers.
London, Sept. 5.—Mr. Gladstone, in a 

speech et Wrexham yesterday, said The Times 
had done him an unexampled compliment in 
answering a epeech not yet delivered. He 
had no with to interfere with the natural aud 
legitimate performances of The Times in 
throwing dirt upon him. He remained strong 
in the opinion that the criticisme of a men’s 
enemies were more useful than the cheers of 
fnende. He maintained the truth of bit for
mer statement, that he had eeen a political 
prisoner in Naples better treated than 
were the imprisoned Irish members of 
Parliamgpt. It had not been den
ied that some of the ’ Paruellitee
had broken the law, bat the framers and ed- 
mmistratore of that law were more guilty 
than the Pemellfte offenders. He would not 
say that imprisonment had killed Mr. Mande- 
ville. yet he declared that 
need in a manner that disgraced the Irish 
Government, and any Government in the 
world would be disgraced that did the like. 
While on the subject of the treatment of poli
tical offenders, he observed that it was seldom 
that lie woe able to epeax with satisfaction of 
the policy of Austria, but he had learned with 
the greatest eatiefaction that Austria had 
given liberal home rule to the Galaceau Poles, 
and in that respect she was {or ahead of Eng
land.

Referring to Welsh sympathy with the Par- 
neiUtee, he «aid the people of Wales would not 
be loeere by the present agitation. They 
would find that the Scotch, who were a deter
mined people,- would be with them when there 
came a demand for the solution of Welsh ques
tions, bat that demand ootid not be made un
til the Irish question wee disposed of.

"Athlete” cigarettes (lfic.1 are richer In 
■aver, sweeter and easier than any ether 
brand In Ike market.

THE WORM, or A MADMAN.

Beth Qtldee Apparently 
Willing te Vote r#r the MM hat Anxl- 
ene tejMUtke PeMUeel Oapttel Qnlef.lhe 
•llnellee.

In » I reeks Bead Crops m 
■•me districts—Lively tlwslp Amen* 
er»,e Men—Manager «ids et Ure V.I-.K. 
•ays ike less fit Slight.

When the grain dealers met to attend the 
Call Board yesterday afternoon the despatches 
from Winnipeg end the opinions of Messrs. 
H. N. Baird and L. A. TiUey, published in 
yesterday’s World, were the subject of 
a good deal of discussion. Some of the 
dealers were ready enough to aay dis
tinctly that Mr. Tilley had exaggerated 
the damage to the Manitoba wheat crop when 
he said that half of it was frosted. Those who 
were most emphatic in denying a great lots 
were given to pleoe the loss at a minimum. 
President Matthews of the Board ot Trade 
thinks that the lose will not be more than 
fifteen per cent. Extensive dealers in wheat, 
however, who arfi most interested, ore dubious 
about believing that the damage is slight.

A Slaniecant Letter.
Mr. James Csrruthere, of the well-known 

firm of Nome k Car ruth era, was celled on 
yesterday, and when asked about the Maui 
toba crop produced a letter which he had just 
received from Mr. G. W. Band, the firm’s 
special Manitoba agent. The letter is dated 
Winnipeg, September 2nd. The following are 
extracts from it ;

“The formera era Just commencing to find 
out the damage done to their wheat fields by 
the frost of the 16th nit., end they Buy the yield 
will be nothin* like what they expected 
about the STth nit. Some farmers will 
only have half a crop and others again 
will not have an). It will be impos
sible to estimate the average yield per 
acre until threshing is general, and that will 
not be till the 15th Instant, The frost came so 
early this year that it caught the wheat In the 
blossom and killed It ont and out. and It has 
damaged a large acreage that way. To 
Rive you an Idea, a farmer near Alex
ander told me In Brandon on Thursday that he 
had MG acres that is entirely worthless and he 
will nave to barn it down, and liis neighbor 
only » mile away has splendid crops, having es- 
cawed all the frost, tio that yon will see that 
It just went in etreake and then would bound 
off for M or 00 miles to some other part of the 
province.

" From Btnecarth to Mlnnedoea there has 
been a large amount of damage done by the 
frost. Some estimate It at high as from 40 to 
50 per cent. From Net? pew a to Portage la 
Prairie on the Manitoba aud Northwestern 
Railway little or no damage has been doua 
Portage la Prairie le fill O. K. and will have » 
large yield. From Moose Jew to Mooeomin 

then last year 
and quality good.

The Kentish Manger te Be Asked for aa 
■aplenailea—The London tapltall.i»'

A eeed May for Seed Scores—The Terumo 
Men Again Well to the Front end Carry - 
aM Some lit Friers—Gossip et the 
lump.

Ottawa, Sept 6.—To-day was about the 
beet shooting day a( the week. It was cool 
and clear and there was not much wind. Two 
matches, the Minister Militia’s and the Stand
ing, were fired, and the completion of the lot- - - 
ter enables the scores in the Lansdowne ag
gregate to he made up, but the official ferait 
will not be made known until very late, or 
perhaps to-morrow. Toronto did well to-day, , .. 
tiie Queen’s Own takiiig Second and' the Grena- , j 
diet» sixth place in the Minister of Militia 
match, Tom Mitchell, of the Grenadiers, tnk- '• 
mg the fourth individual prize in the same 
match, find heading the score in the 8tending 
match. ; 1 .

The Minister of Militia match is for 
a challenge cut) presented by Sir Adolphe 
Caron, with 3618 added by the Association. ‘ 
The scores were : . _ JR

Team*.—1st, the challenge cop and $45. '**
33rd Bai t. Rifle Assn, 175 ; 2nd, 836, Q. O. R.
Assn, 172; 3rd, 830, 43rd Batt, B. A., 171; 4th,
«24, Sherbrook R. A., 170 :6th, 815, Guards 
K. A., 168 ; 6th, 81b, Royal Grenadiers K. A., ,1
168. -............ - - SM

Individual Prizes—%30, Capt. Sherwood,
43rd, 66 ; 826, Gnu'r. Logie. N. F. B., 64 ;
820, Limit. Mecfwlafid, 50th, 63 ; 810, Staff- 
Sergt. Mitchell, R. G., 63. The only oilier 
Torontonians taking prizes in this match were 

Capt. Macdonald, Q. O., 61; 85, Staff- 
Sergt. Ajihall, 66 standing ; 820^ Staff-Sergt 
Mitchell, R, G-, 32. ....

The winners in the Standing match 
$20, Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, R. G., 32 ; 815;
Major- Weston. 66th, 31 ; 812, Staff-SetgC. 
Chamberlain, 96th, 31 ; 810, Lieut,- Manning, j 
62ud, 31, The Turqnto men taking prize.

CoL -Sergt. Donnelly and StaffiSertrt.
AsliaU, both U. O,, 86 each ; Sergt. Kennedy,
Q, O., Pte. Mc V if tie, R. G.', gild Lieut.
Brown, 12th, 85 each j Pte. Rouan, 12th, and 
Capt. Mncdonaid, Q.O., 84 each.

The contest for the Grand 'Aggregate is get 
ting close And exciting. Staff.-Sergt. Mitchell,
R. G., by hi. steady shooting to-day has got-
the lead with 216, Pte. Armstrong, Guards, 
being well up with 212, and Pte. McVittie 
who lead up to list night, having fallen to 
third place with 208. There are abolit «dosen 
200 and over.- • “ ’ » - $3

Staff-Sergt. Wynne, 5th Royal Scots, leads 
the Montreal ipen with 188. j

The result of the Lansdowne aggregate _ 
not be officially andonuoed until to-morrow 
morning- It ik understood that the first three 
teams are New Brunswick-fiOO, Sherbrooke 
R. A. 787, Queen’s Own 788. The Royal 
Scots are 769, hut there le believed to be 
enough ahead of them to leave them out of the 
prixeliet. " :

The prizes wiil be distributed at 2.80 p. m. 
on Friday by Sir Adolphe and Lady Qaron.and 
Sir Fred, and Lady Middleton. Sir John and 
Lady Macdonald were expected to assist at the 
distribution, but it i| doubtful whether either 
of them will be present.

Memorial re the Quebec Debt Denver-»
elan Act Under Consideration.

Ottawa, Sept. 5.—The rumor woe fully 
circulated here to-day, based on a telegram 
from Montreal, that the Circuit Court Act 
passed at the last session of the Quebec 
Legislature, and under which Mr. Mercier 
recently appointed two judges, had been 
disallowed, but no confirmation of the romor 
could be obtained to-night. Your corre
spondent, however, has reason to believe 
that there is ground for the rumor.

It is stated that the attention of the Mili
tia Department having been called to the 
letter which appeared in The Toronto 
World, signed “ George H. Douglas, Lient. 
24th Kent Infantry, dwelling upon the 
possibility of war with the States and sug
gesting that “ our prime move would be the 
capture of Detroit,” an official communi
cation has been sent to Lient. Douglas re
questing an explanation of hie attaching to 
nis signature his rank in the Canadian mili
tia. The Department would not interfere 
with Douglas writing as a private indivi
dual, it is the ventilation of his warlike 
feelings in connection with his rank as a 
volunteer that is called in question.

The memorial of London capitalists, for
warded through the Imperial Government, 
asking the Canadian authorities to veto the 
debt conversion bill passed by the Quebec 
Legislature, and which practically menus 
repudiation, has been received here and is 
under consideration.

Major Anderson, engineer of the Depart
ment of Marine, will leave in the course of 
a few days for Lower Traverse, St. Law 
rence River, for the purpose of locating twv 
stationary piers there to take the place of 
the present light ships. The work will be 
very expensive aud probably cost in the 
neighborhood of $100,000.

The Department of Justice forwarded to
day to the prison authorities at Montreal a 
release for the daughter of an Otiaws citizen 
who went astray. She has promised to lead 
a new life and her father has consented to 
care for her.

Col. Irwin, Inspector of Artillery, who 
has jnst returned from an official tour of in
spection in the Maritime Provincec, reports 
a marked improvement in the force.

On Monday next the Exchequer Commit
tee will take up the claim of the Goverh- 
ment against the city for $2400 
on certain coal wharves.

Hon. C. H. Tupper and Hon. G. E. Fos
ter left to-day for Beaverton to participate 
in the political demonstration there to-mor- 

. Sir John Macdonald, who intended 
also to be present, was detained at the last 
moment by pressing public business.

i« 1oan-
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be a were
and Laurent. Father

mere
L

that
Oanada ot itann-

Mandeville was

¥The Council unanimously approved of 
Secretary Wills’ arrangements for the recep
tion to be given to the Governor-General. The 
Secretary save that the scarlet carpet is to be 
laid, that the Governor will repose under a 
dais, and that the whole affair will be 
rçoherche.ii

The Keller Sinks.
After a prolonged quiet, consequent on a 

•erjous illness, Mr. Turnbull Smith has em
erged Phoenix-like and announces the grand 
reopening of his roller rinks. On Saturday 
evehing next the Princess-street and Shaw- 
street rinks will be opened for the season, and 
no pains have been spared to make this event 
an unusuallyattractive one. To-day the floors 
are being ground smooth, and with a splendid 
tend in attendance it is safe to predict that a 
pleasant time may be spent

Mr. Smith further promises that during the 
ensuing season he is going to eclipse all pre
vious years in his fancy dress carnivals and 
other celebrations. He is always reliable, so 
that patrons of the roller art can look fora ard 
confidently to a surfeit of enjoyment

»
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Mr. Arthur B. Lve, of Rice L^wis 8c Son, 
oid Mias Minnie, daughter of Mr. J. D.

were married y est «yd ay at noon at 
St Paul’s Church, Bloor-stfeet The church 
building was filled wittf"*people anxious to 
witness the ceremony, the ladies, as usual, 
being in a large majority. The bride was at
tired \h gros grain white silk trimmed with 
point lace, and wore a veil of rose point 
Brussels net Orange blossoms were of 
course conspicuous. The bridtfsinaids were 
Miss Florence Clarke, Miss Lucy Lee and 
Miss Violet Lee, and each 
white silk drt-sses trimmed with moire ribbons. 
The groomsman was Mr. E. A. Toshack. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. T. 0. Dee 
Barn-s, and when it was completed the bridal 
itarty drove to the residence of the bride’s 
father, No. 48 Isalwlla-street, where lunch was 
nurtaken of. At 2.50 o’clock the newly-mar
ried pair took thei* departure for a trip 
through the Northern States. The wedding 
presents were numerous and valuable.

Dlaeea’i Mat Trade.
The fall business of this firm has fairly 

commenced. The new shajies, both English 
and American, are much alike, and judging 
from the demand so far it is difficult to tell 
which will take the lead. The genuine New 
York Dunlaps, silks and felts, are here and 
are selling well. Heath’s English hats, the 
latest Loudon styles, are opened up. Dmeen’s 
importations are larger than ever this fall. 
The stock in every respect will be equal to 
any first class house, and you can buy from 
them as good a hat at the same price as you 
cau buy either in London, Paris or New York.
THE COURT HOUSE AND CITY HALL.

Lowest Tenders on the Mfferest Trades 
and the flames of Iks Tenderers,

Aid. Jones pres;ded at a special meeting of 
the Court House Committee yesterday after
noon called to consider the tenders for the 
erection of the new combined court house and 
city hall. There were present in addition to 
the ebainnan, Aid. Pells. Bell, Gilbert,Hewitt, 
Hill, Gibbs, and architect Lennox. The 
lowest tenders for the different works were 
hs follows:
Carpentering.
Stone..............
iron.........
Roofing...........
Fainting........
Copper.......
Plastering....

Total..............
These figures do not include the plumbing 

or furnishing of the new structure. The 
plumbing bill is plated at $80,000. and there 
has been so tar no estimate made os to the cost 
of the furniture. At the outside the cost of 
the whole structure will probably reach 
*1,500,000. After some discussion it was re
solved to give the names of the different ten
derers who hod sent in the lowest tenders. 
Richard Dinnis sent in the lowest tender for 
carpentering, John Elliott of Brantford on 
stone, the material being Credit Valley; the 
Dominion Bridge Company on the iron work, 
John r'rtbyie on roofing, A. M Brown on 
pointing,-V.'-uglss Bros, on copper work, and 
0. R. Bundle à Qa on plastering. The com
mit teé did not go ob> further at the meeting, 
adjourning until 2 o’clock tb-mor’fjw, by which 
time the members will have thought ent the 
matter in their minds and be able to adôpv 
the proper tenders and formulate a scheme 
for the progress of the work for submission to 
council.

measurement was

were :Ml CktM Suspended Outside u 
Window by a Maniac.

Newark, N. J., Sept. 6.—At 10 o’clock last 
night a thrilling scene was witnessed by per
sons passing along Springfield-avenue. From 
the third-story window of Noe 83 the figure 
of a woman was suspended, head downward, 
holding in her arms ao infant. In the window 
overhead, and clinging with a tenacious grip 
to the limbe of the woman, stood a young man 
in his shirt sleeves, his face and general ap
pearance indicative of the wildest fury. The 
woman screamed and in a moment a dense 
throng of people gathered below.

A number of men made their way up the 
stairs and entered the room. The nun at the 
window paid no attention whatever to the 
intruders, but appeared to take fiendish de
light in listening to the piercing cries of the 
woman whose life he held as by a thread. 
Two of the rescuers approached the window 
and when directly behind the maniac they 
clutched the feet of the woman aud called to 
her to have courage. At the same moment 
five men sprang upon the would-be murderer 
and bore him to the ground. He was speedily 
overpowered and the almost exhausted wo
man was lifted in safety within the window.
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Goldsmith's Poems.

To me more dear, congenial to my heart.
One native charm than all the glare of art 
He had evidently not seen Shanneesy 8c Hall’s 

Photos at 258 Yonge-st. 246

Will go eut ef Commission eu the 15th.
The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Com

pany have decided to withdraw their Toronto 
boats for the season on the 15th ine>, and 
send them into winter quarters at SoreL Tjns 
will .be considerably earlier than at any period 
since the company’s formation. Last year 
they ran up to Oct. 1, and some years even 
later. The reason for the present early with
drawal is dulness of traffic, owing in port to 
the continued wet and unfavourable weather, 
which has impaired, and will continue to im
pair» river travel generally, and also the 
sparse prospects for autumn business as a 
whole.

wore

will
lut^KTtiiS te*.
ary thing is harresced to 

post all danger. From Vtrden to Douglas! 
there has been more or leas damage, some 
stations from 10 to S3 per cent. Brandon will 
be 10 to 15per cent. At Carberry the crone ore 
loir and all along the main line ot the U. P. R., 
•{ far ee High Bine From Deloraiue to 
Monitou the damage has been eery eerlona. It 
I» estimated now et 40 to 50 per cent. Take 
them on an average they will have 80 nor cent, 
trusted wheat tor sale and the other 80 to 30 Is 
killed oat and out, not worth a cent.

"fro™ Merdon-lndadlng Gretna,to Morris the 
•heat ie all right and big crops, end there will 
be lair crops in the Emerson section, I have 
not heard yet much Intimation from the 
■Sonth Western branch, from aienbonx I 
will go dew. there this week end report later

Ev this section and
arrears due

row

dating Sale ef Pictures.
Owing to the immédiat e return to England of 

Mr, Dillon, under whose direction a successful 
series of exhibitions have been conducted, with 
the result of introducing to the art-loving 
public* in Canada representative works by 
standard British artists, who have thereby 
secured a large number of commissions ; this, 
the real and legitimate object of visiting Can- 
ada, being attained, on behalf of himself and 
artists represented, -Mr: Dillon now places the 
entire collection with Messrs. Oliver Sc Coate 
for immediate sale, which taxes place in their 
rooms, 57 King-street east, to-day, when an ex
ceptional opportunity will, be presented of 
securing really choice works of undoubted 
authenticity, and probably at prices very much 
under their value.

IN THE FAR WEST. .

Three leaf screens at IF. A. Murray & Co.'s. 
Screens made to order at ,1F. A. Murray 6 Co. 's. 
Work mounted on screen at W. A. Murray <6 
Co.’s. New screens just arrived at W. A. 
Murray A OoK's. | __________  024

The Jacksonville Refugees*
New York, Sept. 5.—The World’s corres

pondent at Jacksonville says Dr. Guiterae and 
his officials are doing »11 in their power for the 
unfortunate people whom fate has consigned 
to their charge at Camp Perry. The is all 
that can be said in favor of the place to which 
Surgeon-General Hamilton wishes to consign 
those who seek to escape from yellow feres in 
the stricken city. „ The. train as arranged is 
bad. The fumigation Modulations are out
rageous and the tenting is worse. On alf sides 
the com plaints are loud and bitter, and many 
say «they would almost, prefer to lace the yellow 
fever than go there. It is a place that no wp- 

chOd should be sent to. Every one 
has a good word to say for th« courtesy, kind
ness and good intentions of the doctor and all 
employed under him, but he cannot make a 
silk purse but of a sow’s ear.

The Mission Board of the Methodist Church 
to Meet la Winnipeg eu Monday.

The Mission Board of the Methodist Church
This

f
.

meets at Winnipeg on -Monday next, 
will be one of the most important ever held 
and will deal with the whole mission work of 
the Canadian Methodist Church." The com
plaint of the British Columbia Methodists 
that the Dominion Indian Department unduly 
favors Anglican missionaries and puts ob
stacle» in the way of Methodist missions will 
be thoroughly investigated.

. Ik ia expected Abat the Skeen» mission will 
be able to send full reports of the condition of

. . . -- ________ __ affairs m that region. The delegates from
Graisisf GessIp which The World Gather- Toronto Conference areRevs.Dra Williams,

_ .___ • =» T»»t«raaT. Potts, Stone, Shaw, Briggs and Sutherland
extractor Cathro has begun the work of and Rev.1 G. Webber, and Hon. John Mac- 

laying the oodar block roadway on Bedford donald, J. J. Maclaren, Géo. A. Cox and
. Work on Centre Island ha. been euepended Üfegj.
forwtwo dan owing to the oit, dredge breaking the M°tbodi.t. of the Far We.t

The work en the Carlew-arenae sewer wee “• looking forward to the vi.it with greet in- 
commenced yesterday by the contractor, A. J. terest.
Brown. The income of the board for the past year

The Waterworks promit tee meets to-day to amounts to nearly *220,000, which is an in- 
discuss general bueinÜk nd the new high level crease of about *19,000 on the previous year, 
pumping station. There is an increase of fully *6,000 on or

Relief Officer Taylor has sent în à <-•>- dinary income and nearly *13,000 in legacies.
port to the Mayor, touching how to treat the ------------------- :—---------—
poor and tramps. ^ Hoi®» of the Exhibition.

The See *tary’s offices will be moved from 
Church-strebw to the exhibition grounds on 
Saturday.

Hon. C. H. Tupper,-Minister of Marine, will 
probably attend tne opening ceremony.

Mayor Clarke has received official notifica
tion that about 100 Syracuse firemen in uni
form with a band, and about 1006 -Syracusans 
will visit the exhibition on Tuesdays;'" Wed
nesday next.

The British Columblg section will be a mix* 
interesting one. Specimens of coal and thir
teen oases of other minerals have already ar
rived. There will also be whalebone, fern#, 
fruits, Indian curiosities, etc.

I only raw Edgar for a few minute. In Bran-

bushels, but from what I can loom I think he U 
a little too low. I think now the yield will 
bofromlO.MO.tgO to 11.000,000 twehel*. A good 
deal depends eu fine weather. What this 
•ouate, wants 1» 10 days or 8 weeks more of hot 
forcing weather, as there are a number of fields 
yet very green, willed I sin afraid will never 
ripeu^lu time before we get another heavy

Csmthor» Seva.
Mr. Ohrmthere said; Tbs has 

estimated correctly, ae our agent says, till 
thrashing is general. We give our agent in
structions to go into the fields and see for 
bimeelf bow the crop was. From reports re
ceived from him I should eay that the lorn 
will be about SO per cent, I see Mr. TiUey 
places it at 50 per cent, bat I think that is a 
little high, judging from reporte we have re
ceived.

“ What is froetbd wheat worth T”
"That altogether dépende. If it is very 

badly frosted it ie not worth much. If slight
ly frosted it will sell within 10 cents of No. 1. 
But as e general n£e frosted wheat will sell at 
half price. Ontario milliers do not care to 
handle it if it is much damaged. We have to 
get a market for it in England.”

?.r
The First March hut of the Scares.

The Queen’s Own marched out tor the first 
time this season last night In the absence of
Col. Allan at the Ottawa Rifle mztches C.pt. ....
Sznkey took command and as Adjutant; Mac- ' .
donald was also er the Capital Captain Mer- « 
cer performed bis duties tor i be night. The 
regiment mustered 425 men and were acoora- . 
pnnied by both the lusse and bugle banda The 
line of march' was along Adelnide-etreet to : 
Brook, thence to Cwüëiille aqillne, VfffeseMiWSh* 
men were put through a number of exercises. 
The tetiirn march was alpng King-street. On 
reaching the Drill Sllmd Captain Sankey com
plimented the regiment and the band on their 
turn out and steadiness.

These promotions were announced when 
the regiment returned to the drill shed ;

To he let lieutenant, W. J. Neleou, vies 
H. O. Morphy, resigned. To he 1st lieutenant, 
Norman McLeod, vice H. W. Mickle, re
signed.

The officers of the regiment met after the 
parade and passed a resolution to present a 
complimentary address to Lieut. A. B Lee, 
wfio wee married yesterday. The gallant 
lieutenants of company “F” Will also present 
him with an address and a bronseiclock. There 
was a good deal of joiity at the eked after the 
grade in commemoration of the wedding of

Id

!
CUT MALL SMALL TALK.

be man or

of delegates. This is the 
Board lias met west ofof Seven New Cases at Tampa.

Washington, Sept. A—Seven new eases of 
yellow fever are reported at Tampa, Florida. 
They are of a mild 
Manatee end one at

Fer Cigarettes B.C. cigarette Tobacco Ire* 
■s equal.

... $149.887.Ofr 
838.061.47 
91.150.00 

.. 34,450.00

.. 21,212.00

.. 7,900.00

.. 82,374.00

•• ...........................................

type. Also one case at 
ralraeto.iin L
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...............$1,225,034.47Pitched Through a Railway Bridge.

Fort Arthur, Sept. 6.—Two miles west of 
Middleton, a loaded freight car jumped the 
track a» the train was ap;iroaching a trestle 
bridge near that place. The bridge is 40 feet 
high end the car struck it with each force as to 
break it down, thereby allowing * couple of 
cars, as well os the caboose to pitch into the 
gulf below. Conductor Peacock was seriously 
hurt externally and internally by going through 
the bridge. He wee brought here and grave 
fears ore entertained of his recovery. The col
lapse at the bridge caused a delay of traffic for 
some hours.

Aid. Galbraith and Fmnkland returned from 
European Tuesday^and yesterday paid their

Aid. Doffda, chairman of the Reception Com
mittee, spent Tuesday evening at Exhibition 
Park, molting arrangements for the visit of 
Lord Stanley to the fair.

D. L, Van Vlack has secured the contract for 
the block paving of Simcoe-etrret, from Queen 
to Coer-Howell, at $7888.

The Reception Committee meets to-day to 
make final arrangements for welcoming the 
Governor-General on the 10th.

Bed Motives Imputed.
Among those who talked a good deal yes

terday abeus the interviews published in The 
World there were some who hinted broadly 
that it was to the interest of big grain men 
here to run down Manitoba wheat 

Secretary Wills, of the Board of Trade, in
forms The World that he bas arranged to get 
special raiwrts at to the condition of Manitoba 
trope. He expects to have them in to-day. 

Manager «Ids fisys 10 Per Cent.
Mr. John N. Sutherland, general freight 

agent of the G.P.R. for the Eastern Division, 
told The World yesterday that he was satis
fied that the reports from Manitoba about the 
wheat crops being damaged by frost were 
greatly exaggerated. Mr. Kerr, general 
freight agent for the Western Division of the 
C.F.R., with headquarters in Winnipeg, is at 
present in the city and informed Mr. Suther
land that from advices received trom.Wiuui- 
]>eg he woe certain there was not half the 
damage done by frost os was stated. ” On 
seeing The World this morning,” continued 
Mr. Sutherland, “ I telegraphed to Montreal 
to General Freight Manager Olds, aud have 
received a reply stating that the damage does 
not exceed 10 per cent, on the crop."

:lf we

Masrtater Hands Beheaded.
On Saturday,. June 16th, Messrs. Smith, 

Smith k Rae appeared before the Discipline 
Committee of Convocation of Bencher» at 
Osgoods Hell, end preferred a charge of nniiro- , 
fessionnl conduct against J. Baldwin Hands, a 
practising barrister of this city. The charge 
preferred was brought at the instance of Miss 
Gemmetta Crane of St. Catharines, and tiie 
amount involved is some $700, which Mias 
Crane alleged Hands had appropriated to bis 
4iwn use. At the regular meeting,of convoca
tion yesterday the affair was thoroughly gone . 
iu ' and the benchers, by a unanimous vois. Æ 
rtecidu.i_that Mr. Hànds ifliould be struck nffy 
the rollJ p* tiie Law Society. The society’/ 
solicitor, MV.* ‘ Walter Read, in accordance "® 
with suqh instruction#,-/(îrmelly applied to the * 
court to have the name of M&^Hands stricken 
from the books of the society. ^

.. Thomas Ourla' Fatal Unity: I
London, Ont., Sept. 5. —Thomas Davis, who J 

arrived here from Winnipeg Monday night -I 
last and was found unconscious in lus room at 1 
the Grant House yesterday morning, died this M 
afternoon at 4.10. He has a son, a farmer liv* 
ing near St. Charles, Mich.

There’s a Voice in The Land.
There’s e voice lithe laud that I don’t ainierstand,

Tbor loudly It echoes o'dTall;
•end the sullen refrain, that follow! each strain,

Is Its Hollow-mouthed Liberty call.

Ah, yon boast of your might, as a thing that Is right.
And a Flag that floats freely o’er ell,

With God and the right we dread net your might,
. And we laugh at your Liberty catL

Far more than Is due have we yielded to yon.
And yet uncontented wtta all,- •

Oh remember that-mlght may go down4a tee fight, - 
With your hollow mouthed Liberty catL

__________________ .- IT. A Oensee*

The Mirage ot Tit* Bay. -4-
howling e'er the, venant Texas

Hear the partridge wildly dramming th the Arizona 
grain.

Filled with Strange, uncertain feelings slyly reynard 
steals away,

How they seem to trace m omens In the mirage of the 
dejrt * ■ i • - : . i

Down’In Deedwood sutty miners sitting roend the 
evening dish • .■ V " - -i ;1 ■ ’f.

Wonder whet la thonderatièn riles the MessoehmeRS

Governor-General of 
President of the United States. He no longer 
takes the Canadian view, he takee the Ameri
can view. If now he will not, if be will do 
anything, we will encourage bin in 
hit new departure, we will give him every
thing he ask» for, necessary or unnecessary, 
and the poet will he forgiven. [Appiaarel 

In the course of hie remarks Mr. Phelps 
referred to the declaration made by Mr. 
O’Neill (Dem.) of Missouri that the President’» 
•lestage was a good campaign document.

Mr. O’Neill : “Don’t you think it is?”
Mr. Phelpe : “I do, and the gentleman 

from Kentucky (McCreary) said that message 
ought to be kept with the free trade message. ” 

Mr. McCreary : “I did not say that the 
message should stand with the free trade mes
sage, for I deny that the President has sent 
to Congress any free trade message. [Derisive 
laughter on the Republiqsn side.]

Mr. Phelps said the gentleman hod referred 
to the two messages to which he (Mr. 
Phelps) had alluded. The two messages 
ought to stand together ae the Siamese twins.

Aid. Hell am hoe Invited the Mayor, the City 
Oounoll and all: the clergy of the city to be pre
sent at the Lancashire Lads' reception to the 
Governor-General.

temarke
Aa Italian Knife-Slabber.

Port Arthur, Sept. 6s—An ugly fight took 
place between a couple of Italians on the Fort 
William road, near the west angle, ending in 
a «tabbing affray. Joe. Roes and Calabers De 
Roes, both Italian», were seen by Ed. West et 
the place mentioned, fighting desperately. All 
at once Roes pulled a Urge knife and gave his 
opponent a tearful stab in the forehead, in
flicting a horrible gash. De Rosa fell down 
and Ross continued to stab him, cutting both 
his hands in a horrible manner. West sprang 
to the rescue and pulled off the cowardly vil
lain. Ross was subsequently arrested.

Parties visiting Manias'» Point can get 
ten, soiree, hot water, also cake», Ac,, at 
city prices. Bakery In connection, at Mrs. 
Demon’s.

Caterer Beu» et the Kxhlbliloe.
Caterer Betts is making great preparations to 

feed the public at the exhibition. He hat a 
full staff, and toys he ran feed all corners. Hu 
is bound to give satisfaction.

•L O' Cigarette Tobacco, lee, package. 14 

BEARD AX OMÔOODR BALL,
Medical Health Officer Oannlff hat been re- 

Into the local market.
The President and Secretary of the Irish Pro

testant Benevolent Sooiely railed on the Mayor 
yesterday, to make arrangements for presenting 
an address to the Governor-General

All the contract» let at Tuesday's meeting of 
the Board of Works Include in the figures all 
extra haul and cost of Inspection. The city 
paye the inspectors bat deducts the amounts 
thus disbursed from the progress and final cer
tificates.

The Mayor and Aid. Dodds visited the 
imotor who has charge of the block paving of 
Front street, yesterday, and arranged with 
him to have the work proceeded with by night 
as well as by day, so that the street would be 

for the Vice-Regal party to drive

/!

Mr. Cease ee and the C. P. K. People Again 
In Court-Other Legal Matière.

Contuse k McLennan v. The C. P. R. 
bobbed up serenely yesterday before Mr. Jus- 
tice Rose, in the Common Pleas Division. 
The case, as will be remembered, wot sub
mitted to arbitration and an award made 
somewhat in favor of the company. This has 
not been satisfactory to the plaintiffs. The 
case took the new aspect of a motion to ret 
aside the award. The examination of ex- 
Judge Clark, the 0. P. R. solicitor, wee 
sharply enteied upon, »nd an adjournment 
made until to-day.

Mr. Justice Street is (till absent in England 
j that account the Queen’s Bench Divt- 

sien has been formally adjourned until the 
regular November sittings.

Bencher G. H. Shepley presented JL H. 
Pringle, Hubert H. Macrae and Arthur W. 
Burke to the court yesterday, and they 
•worn in a* barristere-at-law.

City Solicitor BiRgar yeaterdsy applied to 
Judge Roee for his judgment in the dispute 
between the city and the Street Railway 
Company respecting the "liability” of the 
iatter to keep the roadbed of the streets on 
* their tracks are laid in proper repair. 
Mr. ohepley, the Company’s solicitor, having 
new matter to introduce secured an adjourn
ment.

The Chancery Divisional Court began its 
uaual September sitting* yesterday with this 
peremptory list; Dalziel v. Mallory, 
nolle» v. looks. Trice v. Robinson, He 
Burke.

••Derby" cigarette* <5c.) are superior to
any ten rent package manufetured by
any other Arm. Fine Watch Machinery.

E. Benton, watch upecialisfc, opposite the 
Post Office, has^ over *500 worth of delicate 
machinery for making,or duplicating any part 
ot a tine watch.

Warrants Flying Through the Air.
The dev elopement* in Central Bank affairs 

yesterday waa the issue of two warrants 
against RoL^nd Israel Gideon Barnett (the 
•'Wandering Jew”) on a charge of defrauding 
the bank out of some *10,000 before its col
lapse. Barnett was last heard of in London, 
Eng., on July 21. On that date he was »oen 
by a Toronto business man at the Alahambra 
Palace, a noted place of amusement. The 
New York police also want Barnett, it is said 
the London police will be asked to arrest him 
if he is in that city yet.

The World last night asked Sergeant De
tective Rebum what course would-be pursued 
to capture Barnett,but thatoffider had nut lung 
to impart. .......

Mr. E. S. Cox was in the Police Court yes
terday to answer the second charge against 
him. No evidence was offered, nor were the 
arrangements completed for his release on 
bail. He comes up again to morrow.

At a tea-party the other evening, a gent s 
necktie icolor, bright, yellow) was the reward 
for t he best original riddle, and won by 
lady. Behold tiie riddle! Why is Cox 
leaky boar ? Because it takes a good balling to 
float him out of dock (prisoner’s dock). All 
that White has to say ia that if 
make a better shirt than 
make a riddle, he would never get *11.50 for l 
doz, and as for the necktie he trusts the 
next one sold will be of a les* gaudy hue— 
that it will full to the lot of that nex who can 
wear it with better propriety—and it will be 
given for a more deserving cause.

ml
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con- Jewish flew Tenr Services.
Last evening the service* in connection with 

the Jewieh New Year, or Tishree, were 
menced in the Richmond-etreet Synagogue 
At 6.30 Rabbi Phillips commenced the 
vices with a prayer in English, after which a 
short service in Hebrew was held. The 
vices are to continue to-day, and the Rabbi 
will be assisted by Mr. N. Robinson, An 
efficient choir will also take part. Similar ser
vice* are being held by the Hebrews who meet 
in University-street and at Richmond Hall

r-
Mr. Belmont's Speech.

Mr. Belmont (Dem., N. Y.) then addressed 
the House. After referring to the two Re
publican gentlemen (Hitt and Phelps) who 
preceded him, and whose opinions he greatly 
respected, he said, after hearing their argu
ments on this measure, and remembering 
that in not one single sentence has
either of them declared bis intention 
to vote against the bill, and after
hearing such remarks as they have made upon 
it, his only difficulty was to believe that even 
those who may be politically opposed to the 
President should in such a grave crisis as this 
charge upon him motives inconsistent with his 
duty, so bravely and well performed,
to guard and protect the rights of American 
citizens aud maintain the aignity and honor 
of the nation. He said: “We are not Demo
crats aud not Republicans when
fronted by the unfriendly nets of a
foreign power. In addressing the House upon 
this subject, a matter of seriou^ consequence, 
our relations with anothur Government, a 
Government with which the Executive had 
reached a settlement by means of a treaty, 
that treaty having been rejected by 
the Senate, and . the House being 
c lied upon to act, it becomes impos
sible to properly discuss the quest 
presented without reference to the actio i of 
the Senate. In the last Congress a controversy 
arose between the two Houses overa similar mes 

I do not deem it improper foç me to*ay 
that at the tune of the preparation of the bill 
adopted by the House in 1837, the President 
whs consulted in regard to the power to be 
vested in him aud I now state that 
at that time he desired to have tiie 
same measure of authority placed 
in his hands for which he now
asks in the message before us. The
Senate, however, was unwilling to grant what 
the President and the House considered 
sufficient power to carry out the policy 
which we are now endeavoring to 
establish. I do not think it Decenary to re
call the tioints of difference which then exist- 
ted. There is reason, however, to believe that 
obstacles which were then placed in the way 
of such a measure have in part been removed. 
Claser investigation has shown the wisdom 
and neoe-sity of the policy inaugurated bv the 

' House and many minds, hitherto in doub
The Latent an a8r^u‘ertt has been made between the to the tx>wer under the treaty of 1871

nr „ Qa.ne f. ii ia . ^ T.. • At | BsltiiiiOro and Ohio and Reading Railroad ^ to withdiaw certain privilege from
WINNIPEG. S^pt- o. 1L40 p.m. It i® the py wi,,ch the finmer’s trains hhafl run to and Canadian*, have now become clear in

tfiUc here to-night that hall the wheat is from New York over the Reading line.

A Montrent Forger.
Montreal, Sept 5.—Auguste Mely was ar

raigned yesterday charged with forging the 
name of Galibert Brothers, manufacturers, to 
a check for *100. There were two counts in 
the indictment, another check for 8200 having 
also been forged. Mely had given M. Doloy, a 
boarding house keeper, tiie check, not in pay
ment for anything, but merely to keep it for 
him.

Yon can have Hint niubrella of your* re
covered while you wait and *ave 50 per 
cent. KA»T. Manufacturer aud Importer, 
336 Yonge-street.

A Chicago Workman’* Terrible Fate.
Chicago, Sept. 5.—Louis Larsen, a work

man for Crane Brothers, this morning crawled 
into an iron cylinder used for the piston of a 
hydraulic elevator to clean it. He took with 
him a lighted candle and built a fire of ben
zine. In a short time the cylinder was filled 
with inflammable gas. An explosion followed 
and the man was enveloped in flames which 
filled tiie entire cylinder. The workmen were 
attracted to the spot by his cries but it whs 
impossible to get at him, and enough water 
could not be at once procured to quench the 
flames. His companions were therefore com
pelled to stand helpless and listen to the 
burning mau’s cries until they were stilled by 
death.

all right 
over.

Assistant City Solicitor Caswell fought a 
water wasting case in the Police Court yester
day. the defendant being the landlord of the 
bouse where the offence was committed. The 
landlord proved that he had employed a plum
ber to mend the pipe, and he was discharged. 
Now Mr. Caswell Is considering what Is to be 
done with the plumber.

Things are on the jump at the Canadian Soo. 
Work upon the water power canal Will begin 
this fall, and it is expected that the canal will 
be completed by next spring. The right of way 
ham been secured, except through the Hudson 
Bay Company’s property, and negotiations are 
under way for (hat now. The canal will be 300 
feet wide and about half a mile long. It will 
begin above the railroad bridge 
river again in the neighborhood 
Bat Company's property.

Bids arc being received by the Canadian Gov
ernment for the construction of the ship canal, 
and how that the threatened retaliatory legis
lation by the United States has come into such 
prominence, it is thought that the work will be 
pushed speedily forward. These Improve
ments, together wiih the work of the Canadian 
Pacific Road in putting in big yard facilities, 
promise to mnku a lively whirl |in the Canada 
Soo for the next year

Messrs. Oliver. Coate & Co., advertise a sale 
to take place on Monday, 10th of Sept, of 100 
choice iota.

WHAT THEY SAY IN MANITOBA. ser-

Hot Much Certain Can Be Known About 
ige Yet Awhile.

Winnipeg, Sept. 5.—As to the effect of the 
frost on the wheat the truth is that not much 
certain can be known about it until reports 
from the thrashing machines begin to come in. 
The cylinder and the concave will tell the 
•tory sure» Still there are buyers and their 
agents who are qow on the tramp and examin 
ing with eager eyes what there is to be seen, 
and some of these are no fools at the business 
•ither.

Ontario i>eople will admit not many better 
judges of the situation are to be found than 
Bir Wm. P. Howland, who is now here just 
»fter an extensive drive over the prairies, and 
whose oui n ion ix, as stated in The World this 
gaovuing, that the reports of losses are greatly 
exaggerated.

People in the east will scarcely believe it, 
put it is a fact that for information as to wea
ther, both immediately past and to come, 
peopje here are wholly dependent upon Uncle 
Barn s probabilities office at Whsliington. or 
•ay rather, uu the enterprise of the Winnipeg 
paprrx and the vividness of the American asso
ciated press. 1 his ix astounding to think of. 
Jn a few days deputations will wait upon Mr. 
Greenway to see if he has any influence with 
|iie powers that be in Otlawu in the matter.

To-day the air has appeared softer and not 
tfD much like frost that would be dangerous 
though somewhat chilly.

ser-
Ihe Dm

were

Receiving the Trey Flremeu,
The Fire and Gas Committee met yesterday 

afternoon Present, Aid. Shaw (Chairman), 
Dodds, SL Leger, Galbraith, Ritchie, Swait, 
Drayton aud Bell. It was a special gathering 
of the committee to make arrangements for 
the entertainment of the Troy firemen. It was 
resolved to leave tffWr reception in the hands 
of the chairman and Aid. Dodds, who will do 
their best to make the visitors feel at home.

y
Ht
ll-

and strike the 
of the Hudson

like ay
V

Hark the wild coyote 
plain.

it. COn-Lu he could not 
the old woman can•d Cour- 

roo v.
Queen City Fire le*Nr»Nce Company,

Established 1871. The only stock fire insur
ance company that divides the proflu with ite 
policy holders. Has more surplus assets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock lire 
insurance com pa u y doing business in Canada. 
Scott 8c W almhlky, Underwriters, 24 Church 
St., Toron ta 'Telephone 801.

nil
Try “Alglete” elgarette lobaeee.

BB TOOK PHENCB LEAVE.

A Few Edlnboro’ Fanon Disappoints Mis 
Bxpeelent Bride at the Altar.

Ottawa, Sept 6.—The little village of New 
Edlnboro, is in a high state of.excitement to
night over the sudden oollapee of a wedding 
which waa to have taken place in St Bar
tholomew’s Church this evening between Rev. 
Ware Ami, pastor of the French Presbyterian 
Church, and Mrs. Graburn, widow of the late 
Captain Graburn of the Marine Depar

The engagement of the couple, both of 
are well on in middle life, was announced 
time ago and was strongly opposed by the 
friends of the eiergyman, who, for a while, re
sisted the pressure; but it ie «aid that when he 
woe officially informed that hie marriage 
would not only result in his losing bit living 
here but in hie being expelled from the Pres
byterian Church he gave in end one of this 
evening’» papers announced that he hoi letton 
a visit to France.

This, however, does not appear to have been 
known to the bride and her friends who as
sembled at the church, and great indignation 
was expressed when it was found that the pro
spective groom hod changed his mind at the 
last minute. Legal proceedings are spoken of.

Maître’ K Mlje cigars excepiteaallr ■»• 
■■perler le imported.

or two.

I 24Aiming ihe Friendly Mortelles.
Robin Hood Sanctuary, Shephard’s degree^ 

A.O.F., met in Shaftesbury Hall last night. 
Pastor Robert Tyndall presiding. TherJ was 
a large attendance a number of new members 
received. Since moving to Shaftesbury Hall 
the menhbenihip has nearly doubled.

Mayflower Lodge, L O. G. T., had s ‘bou
quet ’ meeting iu Temperance Hall last 
nier ht. • The lady members presented the gen
tlemen with a bouquet of flowers, in return for 
which the recipient had to take a part in the 
evening’s entertainment. Bro. Teaker, W.C. 
T., presided.

The r4»pinrs.
Mrs. Fletcher’* boarding and day school for

young ladies, “ '™ “ ü—1—” j----:i—
142 Bloôr-Htr<

And ’inongat anxious, dusky maidens In the Core fields 
far sway iComing a lain* Way fer There.

Middy Jones to Middy Clugarnet—I say, 
old fellow, I have to dine in the wardroom to
night. Lend me one ol your shirts, I saw your 
washing come aboard to-day. and was astonish
ed to see you had a hundred. Clugarnet— 
My dear fellow, I would if I could. I have 
only two, oue is No. 1, the other 100, it was 
the 100 you saw, but when I join the Foci lie 
fleet I will cross Oanada and stop over at To
ronto and get White to make me a dozen at 
$23.00.

The Poplars,” is situate at 
42 BloOr-street west, Toronto. It is a most 

complete establishment, with experienced and 
efficient teachers m all departments. The fall 
term begins on th# 10th inet. Mrs Fletcher 
will be happy to forward a circular to any one 
desiring to place tliïfo''daughtere j„ |,er care.

Look they oat to view with wonder wild the mirage at 
the day.

1.For Chicago.
Passengers can engage sleeping car accom

modation al the G. T. R. ticket office, corner 
Kmg and Yonge-streets, for trains leaving 
i uronto at 2.50 p.m. on Friday mid Saturday, 
the 7ill mid 8th. mid arriving at Chicago ir. 7.20 
o'clock next morning. This extra service is via 
Detroit. Sleepers Detroit to Cincinnati.

Proposed Ship Cnunl lu England.
London, Sept. 5.—The provisional commit

tee appointed to enquire into the advisability 
of building a ship canal between Liverpool and 
Birmingham, has ma le a report favoring the 
project and recommending that immediate 
steps be taken to obtain from Parliament the 
necessary power.

Dusky maidens, sutty minors» let your hesrts t># 
troubled net,

eravest terrors ,In romances centre round each pesee- 
ful plot. '

And the Governor, Grover Cleveland, to s tricky sort 
et way,

W» hopes end fortunes to the mirage of

Come, be honest, Grover Cleveland, ten us er* things 
what they seem;

Is year gsme Retaliation, er electioneer!»! scheme f
Do you mean to ride us roughshod y then here, Cleve

land. let me soy:
TIs • game to which hereafter you tm well regret 

the play.

1 A Winnipeg Iere*» Opinion.
WlNN'iEJ, Si-pi. 5.—The Sun says to-night 

Ifcftt thu exact position of the crops is not easily 
Igarned. Damage has been done in some lo 
gnlitie» by the frost and continued cold 
weather makes it probable that more injury 
will be done to grain. At the same time there 
i» reason to believt-that the rej»orts made as 
to the extent of the damage ate greatly ex
aggerated and that a considerable portion of 
tbi* year’* crop can be saved iu good con
dition.

It is almost certain that with the higher 
prices aud the larger area under cultivation 
the farmers will n ceive more money than lust
year. __________

tment.
whom
some Ferse»*! Menllew.

Rev. Father Guinane, Principal of the Basil- 
ion College at Sedalia, Mo., arrived In Toronto 
yesterday on the receipt of a telegram announ
cing the serious illness of his fathsr, Mr. Wm. 
Guinane of Yonge-street.

Dr. W. A. Shannon of McCaul-street leaves 
next Saturday on a visit to his brother, Dr. J. 
J. Shannon of Seattle. W.T. Dr. Shannon will 
be absent two or three months, daring which 
time Dr. liobio will take charge of his practice.

Henry Robertson and wife arrived in the 
city yesterday and are staying at the Queen’s, 
They are on their way to lx)» Angeles, CaLyla 
Ch cugo. and return bv Sun Francisco/^- 
toria. B. C-. and C. P. By. to Winnipeg and 
Minneapolis. Mr. Robertson is P. G. M. of the 
G. Lre A. F. A. M.. of Canada.

A Loeowretlve engineer kiileS.
Roohestkb, N. Y., Sept. 5.—Engineer 

Albert Harp of the New York Central Rail
road woe killed at Cimroliville tins morning. 
He had his bead out of the cab window look
ing at a hot journal when he came in contact 
with a bridge and hie body was dragged oat of 
the rati

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
Mr. Patton called on The World yesterday to 

eay that It was not at his shoe store that the 
man Groghem died. The store ie kept by Mr, 
Murphy at 818 Queen-street east.

Rev. Dr. Parsons gave an address on African 
minion work at last night's missionary meet
ing In Knox Church.

tfi
Hr.—W. A. "mmsd«,Arttot-Pct. .

Wmaker for OntarZf: Moderateto.frt»U r I 
emUh and »oWA-w* wind* Ans «eoDsr ; net , i 
ra«eA change <* temperature. J I

llic It. nml 41%, New Knlrnnce te tiotlmm.
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 5.—It is stated that

Fire ban sentenced.
Smith’s Falls, Sept. 5.—George Ringer 

and Albert James, two firebug» who have 
been convicted of retting tire to buildings at 
Smith's Falls, were sentenced to fourteen 
years imprisonment each, at Perth, yesterday,

Me Talked Tr# l e -cly.
Paris, Sept. 6.—The Government boa dis

missed M. Constant from the G ■.Wrnorsbip of 
Indo-China in consequence of » speech made 
by him iu the Otenher.

t ns
MAXIMUM TgMPXRATU RMS TSWggOAY.

Cb' raicnl aimiyeU ehowe Adams* Tutti Frvttl Gem 
to be pare and healthful.—The American anoint. Sold by *U drngglrt* and confectioners, 8 oenlsT^4 the ui. -uiou that the 29;h article is no longer in Qnsbss 88*, Hallies 79*,its
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foM from winning tùeheat. lie took the next «light intermission for refreshment until 11 youa^eit child narrowly escaped sharing; her Bs !ET^^ IiIJSlTI wINT, ■Wlwtlllll ■NrIPWl if I WWl

i, «C b. held .tthrowing both drivera and rendering ltneoee- Unmeue volume pf resolutions end other Hgtitln to protestagalnsl' the eondesrions ro-

^sssss^éffis® • *. ^:,Æ»æ.5Ws
ns amended wss’ referred bqek to the speelnl y»llejrRailway into the oit» was let to-d»y 
Committee. ®’ J- D. MacArthur, to be completed in a

The special ooromirtee on the President’s weefc ' 
address reported eonettrrehoe In all the sug
gestions, disapproving, however, of the $600 
exemption In «reUÜw houses, tie report 
was referred back with instructions to en- 
4»rse the clause unfavorably reported upon.

On motion the Coagreee expressed the 
opinion that the Ontario Paetory Apt should 
he amended to bring all. the manufactur
ing establishments within ita Operation, ir
respective of the number of employee and 
theee resolutions were also adopted:

That in tfte opinion of Congrese the In
terest of female wage-earners required the 
appointment pf female Inspectors add that 
the withes of the vàriou» labor organizations 
should be oonsultedltt mailing the appoint
ment

0, 188».... v
1—

» -

tdtS WORLD
tereete of the American people are eni__ __
.oould betray their tmal more seriously In any 
other way than by causing a breach between 
the United States and Canada Since the 
awful war for the preservation of the unity of 
osr own land there have been few, if any, 
more important question» than whether the 
nation» of the Western world are to eteadily 
grow Into eloerr relations of friendship, i&- 
ter-eommunication and inter-dependence, or 
whether they, are to be drawn apart by the 
•hort-eighted devices of polilioiana, the 
blunders of incompetent diplomatists, and the 
subordination of the great issues of American 
destiny to the petty struggle ior partisan ad
vantage.

True statesmanship on both sides of the bor
der has always reeogniied the obligation to 
pmveat obstruction to increasing intimacy be
tween the United State» and Cknada. Al
though political and even commercial union 
might mem so far distant as to be only a 
dream, friendship, growing Intimacy and ex
panding trade are matters of the present and 
are feature» of the natural order of things up
on which the wholesome publie sentiment 
of the two oountries insists. Differences 
end disputes bare been deprteated always, 
and those of the past have not seriously 
interfered with the development of in
timate relations. Now, when Canada has 
shown meet disposition to reciprocate ad
vances, and when the two ooun tries have been 
linked together by so etrong a ebain of mutual 
interests the proposition to strike an unneces
sary blow and undo nil that baa been done in 
promoting tbis alliance, is so unworthy of 
statesmanship, so faite to the interests of the 
people, and so indefensible politically and 
commercially that the execution of inch a 
policy can hardly be regarded aa among the 
possibilities If sueh a course was adopted 
unnecessarily it would be popularly condemn
ed with an emphasis fatal politically to any 
party responsible for the resort to such a dis
astrous expedient.

Crever WUI Me Iteslraleed.
From Us Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Grover Cleveland and his co-workers In the 
House will not be permitted to wage war 
against Canada.

The Third Tarty Has He pea.
From Ihe Montreal Herd'd.

We may therefore anticipate , a steady re
vival of oommerce—the Improvement being as 
much of a permanent character aa there la fair 
reason to hope for.

Sé-
is BUI•v:Ini’

irrMtwutt éawt. tows” 
W. r. Maolbax. Peblhher.

MUCUrtlM BATS».
ftiSSLv: :

e « » Latest
HA RLE.

II

i letters fro 
Sleeks 
lreal — 
Treubli

Other Champteashlp Came* Yesterday— 
Trailing at Bartlord and Sew 
herg— Seeing at Sheepahead Say-On 
the Tenets Courts-Cricket at Whlthy.

The Toronto» gained another easy victory 
over the Bleoni yesterday. About 800 specta
tors witnessed the game, and although it was 
somewhat,onesided the Holding of both teems 
waa brilliant, several difficult running fly 
catches fairly made rendered the sport Interest-

LIFE ASSOCIATION.*41#.
roa mace mis o# *•*» roa

*.

flfi«K%ïetatementa,ennmrpttw«BM pw mia* Cleveland.
Retaliate! retaliate! 
Canadian trade annihilate. 
Prevaricate, exaggerate.
Do everything to egfravat*

TheToroJ
lee» today. 
161 shares, 
quotations.! 
weaker, M 
and Imperil 
Stationery, 
wee quoted 
142 end M0 ; 
Tel., 81 bid 
tario and j 
Northwest ] 
103 and j 
Canada, 1 
B. ft Loan 1 
vest, 1141 j 
145 and 143 
Estate Load 
Co.. 216 bid I 
ilton ProT.,| 
•7. In thel 
quoted at id 
and 140; d 
Tel., 88aeJ 
Lon. end Ca

River

iwesrosiH'!
BoniweU * 'titilirt ’(UiMmfa Bit) b i ‘ * * *

tb0”,w..............»cibùiï'àii>:::™:: V 6
_____Pep# *“ *

E.B.Harper, President,ikrraedtasB«et*l resee fur eoetreot
aeoeee um for preferred position.

Major Lewie, a well-known politician, bee Canada, 
skipped the ooun try ’to avoid arrest on a 
charge of embezzlement made by The Son 
mewspapw. for which be Was eanvaseixm 

There was » suicide in Woodlands to-day, 
but no particulars have been received.

THURSDAY MORNING, aKPTEMBEBjJg-

•■tana's Prospecta
The fell trade opens In Ontario under con

ditions much more favorable than in 1887. 
Whjje the Provinoe is not how so reliant upon 
her oereel crop for prosperity since her live 
etook and dairy produce tilde has grown to ita 
present magnitude, still a satisfactory harvest 
le an indication <if business activity. Defl- 
cieneiee do exiet in the crops, but in the main, 
when the return» are in the farmer’s poeketi 
he will not be so badly off. For the prices 
will rule higher than in 1887, and perhaps 
higher than in any year ernes 187k the entrent 
quotations for wheat being now ocoaiderably 
higher than in 1887.

Ontario, it has been feetimated, will this 
have something like 15,000,000 busheh 

grain than laat pear, and the gain in 
value will be still greater. For instance : 
Fell wheat shows 13 per cent. reduction in 
yield bat is worth 85 per cent, more in money 
and spring wheat with about the same yield ie 
worth 86 pee orai 
ie larger by 10,000,000 bushels, bailey by near
ly 4,000,000 bnahds and peu by 1,400,000

High magistrate
An'dhosltateTo violate 
Commercial la we legitimate,

;Jter: • ■■■

ing.
Is was the Champs’ batting day, end Fan

nies, who was in the box for Buffalo, WU una
ble to keep the ball away from the Toronto 
bats, and was pounded hprd. Oldfield and 
Burke’» stick work was exceptionally good, 
the former having a home run, a three- 
bagger sad a tingle to III credit, 
while the lltUe right flelder. out of 
tour time» at hat aecuredfour hits, lnoludlng 
a double. President MoConnell presented Old
field with $16 for making hla home run to which 
“Davy" doffed his cup on receiving the money. 
Though Tannin* was hit freely, his support wu 
excellent, KappeU's work being very brilliant.

Shepherd pitched with flue effect for the 
home team and but for Kearns error would 
have whitewashed the visitor». The 
beet Buffalo better» fell victime to the 
little twirier. Le bane twice striking out. 
What hits were made hr the Bisons were so 
scattered that they availed them nothing. The 
Toronto's stick work and the brilliant neldfng 
of Mansell and KappeU were the feature» of

McLaughlin opened the game With a hit to 
Finning who retired him at tint. Then Con
nors rapped the bell alone the left foul line 
for a base and wae advanced to second, when

4Bl J. Bowen's HOME OFFICES!
Cleveland.

• Retaliate I Retaliate I 
Remember I'm a candidate.
And most appear quite desperado 
(Observe my wink deliberate),
I cannot over estimate

Potter BiiMing, Hew York City:
LRE 1HXKMMAXIOMAL FAIR,

I
A Member of Flrrt Maes Captured by

«art» Hxhibliert.
Buffalo, Sept. 8.—The Judging of exhibits 

»t the International fair began tbit morning. 
Among the jhdkès ate A. Fanion of Toronto 
for French coach horses, Robert Beith of Bow- 

rill» for Clydesdales, Mr. Cattrell of De
troit for percherons. In coarse wooled sheep 
Mr. Davidson of Michigan ft the Judge. Some 
of the premiums were awarded to-day.

Tn the English and Clydesdales, Messrs. 
Stone A Wellington of Fonthill, Ont., got 
fi'Ni pvize op their 1-year-old stallion Activa 

Charte» Dalgleeh of Chesterfield, Ont, oap- 
toredtirstfor the 4 fear-old and over elssa 
with Laird of Logan, and In the aame class 
Merttti Stone «^Wellington of Fonthill, 
eotMthpnz# with General Benefit '

The Fonthill Arm ilia captured the first 
prifie fet the 4-yfar-old mare Aliee.

*

Asaoolatlon will oflhr a 
to beat hla record.

Sx, : New and Admirable Features of 
Us Perfected Plan t

FEATURE No, 1.—Free Poller, no restriction» 
upon residence, occupation or travel.

FEATURE Na 2.—Policy incontestable after 
five ream.

FEATURE No. 8—Policy non-forfeltable after 
five years.

FEATURE No. 4—Policy with a cash surrender 
value after fifteen yearn.

FEATURE No. 6-Pollcy paid np after flftee 
yearn,' ."y./u-i.--

Your inatitutions fortunate.
Canadak .)

Yea, Grover, yon should emulate 
Our plans and systems adequate, 
Raymond Walker's Plan In every 

Slate
Establish and elaborate.

BETTER TEAM A GOLD HIRE.
: >

mailA Intel Aasaalti lWU wea by Fleeter 
KatU ia Six ■aces.

»ZtiPritektAAfottgat
brated breeding establishment Belle Meade,

BaaÉlIflpm»
Gets essentially typical of hie Bello Meade 
oilgin. and both oo aire and flero’l tide he 6 
full of blood which la deeenredly .held In ihe 
highest esteem by thoee. whmetudy the uttii- 

lee of blood and crosses. Hie pedigree Is a» 
owe:

J
Cleveland.

Thanks, Canada I ere 'tie too late.
At once your scheme I’ll pel 
Throughout Uie land fro 

State,
RAYMONn Walker’s Plan I’ll pro

pagate.

That Congrese le of opinion that the Gov- 
nment of Ontario should establish a print

ing offioe in which the Local Government

SSMSU^' ^
That any term» or ttipulatlonz, other than 

the rendering o( AH equivalent for' Wages, 
insisted upon t>y employers in the engage
ment of employee should he declared bylaw 
null and void and any attempt At exaction 
be deelered a criminal offence punishable by 
imprisonment oo oenViotioto. 1

That the Domiition end Provinolal Gov-.
petitioned tp totrodudS the de

le magistrate» and justices of 
thepeaoi bp Invekted with potier to examine 
and punbh judgment d*6tare in obese in
volving payment of wages.

That, looal Inipeotore be appointed tor 
cities and towns- lot the better enforcement 
of the Faotory Aeti

A resolution wae also pawed condemning 
tite present immigration gyltem.hnd asking 
Its abolition, and ope that Gove rumen 
ploy es be tot allowed to Work for private 
tndivjduali or contractors while under sal-

■rpelrate 
in. Slate to :

STRII-1 While retaliation and ita possible effect on ns, 
If carried out. Is a question which is engrossing 
the attention of many of onr citizens through
out the Dominion, there Ie another question of 
great local importance that 1» agitating the

•r
$No other Life Insurance Com- 

puny Offers More Ativan- 
* tageous Features, or 

Uns Achieved Bet
ter Results.

lege.(Bonnie 
r Luke I 
Black- < 

burn j

VNevadi

Burke oame to contact with the ball and wae 
given hie base. A passed ball allowed Connors 
to reach third and Burke second, the former

I - 1581mind» of many haul-keepers, housekeepers 
and boarding house proprietor* iu the city, 
via.: “How shall we provide the extra bed- 

squired for the llioue- 
Canada'e Groat

: The oat crop |g |||g Follflê fffufl
At the Police Court yeeterday Daniel Kid

ney waa booked to tie Cehtrhl Prison for six 
months for larceny. Fred McMaster, who 
threw ». eteee at a Grand Think train, was 
fined $1 end coete. Libby Downs, a blighted 
beamy of 8k John’» ward, wee discharged, 
baring been bald far e few day» for assault
ing her lather, A,'K Wahl, held for pasting 
a bogus cheek for $30 on Arthur Taylor, waa 
dkeharsad, a* be “fixed the thing up," 
ward Wilson, till-lapper, 60 day» in Jail. Wm. 
Humphrey and Joseph Blakely, tor eooour- 
agtnra dog fight, were flaed $5 eaoh. Rob
ert Dunlop, alio similarly ueeueed, wae dis
charged. M.Rosenfeldt,charged with » breach 
of the trade-mark by-law, by Buying the To
ronto Dairy Oomnany’s bottle» and rolling 
them again, Was discharged upon 'paying the 
6dsW of the ouurt. For ill-treating noreee Ja
cob Ball. Thomas Armstrong, Tboina* Eplron, 
George Ray,'Thornae McGuire, end Thomas 
Hatoh, were eaoh fined $1 and heete. Several

Queen Mary. .1orner
scoring on Hartnett’» fly to Grant, on which 
Burke went to third, snoring on Oldfield’» ilegle 
along the right foal line. Rlekley lent a 
grounder to Raidy and wae retired »t first.

Kearns secured a run In the second Inning. 
1 with a hit to the lefleld, which he 
stole second and reached third on 
going out to Lehane. Shepherd 

tingled and Kearns crossed the plate. The 
Toronto pitcher tried to steal eeooad end waa 
caught and McLaughlin 
ihe eide»

Three more rune were added In the third in
ning which Connors opened with another hit 
along the left foul line. Burke followed with 
another single and Connor» to second, reaching 
third on Hartnett’» fly to KappeU. Old
field then rapped the ball along the 
right foul Une to the fence for three basas, 
and both Connors and Burke scored. Rlekley 
singled and Oldfield came home. Kearns forc
ed Rlekley out at second end After Mansell hit 
safe. Shepherd sene up n pop fly to Lehane, 
retiring the aidn

Another run wee added in the fifth on Old
field’s long drive to right centre on which he 
made a circuit of the baeee, to the delight of all 
present. »

ding aocommodution roç

Fair f’ Their minds can be at ease, as Ray
mond Walker Is prepared to supply In unUmit- 
ed quantities, son cash, or on hie liberal

Civil andattendLexingtem

Lightsome.-
self.ernmente be m > HThe present outlook foe the Ontario farmer 

Ie therefore brighter than tat several years.

A while ago it waa “It Sir John went to 
the country oppoelagG. U. he’d be swept from 
power by a torrent f today it ie if he went to 
the country today against Mr. Laurier and 
his 8k Thomas speech the Reform party would 
never reoovar from the banting. But The 
Globe ie making a gallant effort to recall 
Laurier*» irreparable error. The musket of 
the Saskatchewan and the 8k Thomas deli Ter
me» have blasted Mr. Laurier’» career for

il sited To-day’s‘ 6 S' Tha
ery. Canrae Cota, Woven wS and^lnt 
Spring*. Blankets. Comforters, White and 
Colored Spreads, and ertry necessary requisite. 
Go early and arrange tilth htui for your supply. 
Prompt delivery. Good» tlrst-olsee.

p. Great Tom. (^neTom* 
1. Woodcraft.

II 1ms Used the Test #r mere •■«!»! Es- 
I uallens titan any ether Lite lueur- 

• ’■ ante Corpernllen In EElatenee, sad 
EtaagB Huh; Endorsed by In- 

inranee Beparimense and Ac-

/Un

(oapltoU

ttnntreal ....ITails.•trunk out, retiringw Ed- BSr-fImp. Albion.t DaobyWagner.
"Atthetimeof theoolt's.aale there waa 

dwtiy, however, a aomethlng which did net 
please the eegnoeeenti, far he wee knocked 
down at the oom para lively loi

ÊÈMÊÊ
have fallen Into better hands to be developed, 
and the effeeteoflt ell made Itself painfully 
manifest to the thirteen other high nines com
petitors that entered the lists against him on

RAYMOND WALKER’S
Weekly - Payment - Store,

1074 AMO 109 QUEER ST, WEST,
P. 8.—Our etook of Fail Clothing tor Men, 

Yoetheand Boy» 1* arriving dally, ami We will 
shew a moeteomnlete lino. Ladles requiring 
a handsome Mantle or Jacket should see our 
new etook: Ityfes to salt all; large assortment. 
Cabs OB Credit, 8123th

Peer of apy Company in the 
X World.

■FI- SS5SS.-:::
t ein-

w prlee et $460,
i.nwr tiasrt

K â lnveet.
mu

The Mutual Reserve wea recently eiamlnad 
ln.the meet oritleal and oarriul manner by ; -
The ; Insurance Department pi

1 ' '’4 MIsgourt,
Hon. Alfred Carr, Boperintendant ; the exam, 
lnatlon being conducted by Hon, K. W* Knott- 
Deputy Superintendent, and Hon. Augi F.^Har
vey. Department Actuary. These gentlemen; 
In their olllolal report, and an authorized Inter
view thereupon, «aid*» follows:

all mqney and note» in sufficient volume to 
meet the needs of the country and. that the 
same be reeogniied pe legal tender for liabi
lities and that no money be borrowed for 
Ijbe construction of nubUo works but the 
ooete should be met by the Issue of motoy 
paid direct by the Dominloà Government 
or loaned by it to the Provincial Govern
ment or muuidpeHtlee undertaking the 
wohks. " .........

A petition to the Ontario Legislature for 
snob amendment» to the Ontario Trades 
Arbitration Act an will enable organizations 
of employed or Workmen, by filing a memo
randum to that effect, to fornt a board of 
arbitration for the settlement of all difficul
tés. 1 ; -■ ’ ’.........Y

* •askec's Craps.
Doleful reports at the orope in that Provinoe 

from Quebec. The leas in the hay erop 
* great deal of hardship; the price 

1» already $10 per M0 bandies, with the 
prospect of en increase in the near future. 
The outlook for the hay crop wee very 
height during the ; fore pert of the 
season, bet the bed weather caught 
it before it wee saved. The weather during 
July and August has been mort unfavorable. 
The grain bae not had enough sunshine to 
ripen and much of it is sprouting ■ the ear. 
The potato erop, too, ia poor and rotting in 
the ground. (Rtis state of thing! bae 
tiie price of potatoes in Quebec; and i 
to The Telegraph of that city the prioe of 
flour bae been railed 38 to 40 cents per barrel. 
The habitant of Quebeo ie ill-prepared to meet 
the shock of a erop failurck and if the failure is 
ns widespread aa reporte indicate there will be 

,'Aqicli misery in the provinoe during 1888-9.

Bocqum Mr John White, who wae invited 
to epeakvs* the Port Hope Orange oelebration 
en July 12;. occupied hie time in singing poems 
of praise to ‘djny friend Mr. Bunting,” and in 
supporting tbtfi defunct Commercial Union 
scheme, » writer in The Orange Sentinel eeys 
the Orangemen at that gathering favored the 

-, led. Nonsense 1 The crowd wee tired of Mr. 
j——’'White, end so evident wae this feeling that Mr. 

Johneton of Belleville fell it necessary to rap 
\ bis townsman over the knnokles aharply. The 

I I* \ Orangemen want to remain under the British

QUALITYother eaem Wereenlarged;'

The Theatre».
The Gread Opera Hod»» held another large 

andlenee lest night, when the New Fantasma, 
tas again presented. Themagnlfldent soenéry 
and deezting trahtiorfnaüoa» were lonflly ap- 
planded, And admiration of, the numerous me- 
chantoal contrlvancee was Also frequently man- 

‘Heated. Miss Laura Burt, to her Cleverly de
livered stump speech denouncing the tyranny a 
of tnan, evoked mingled laughter and applause. - 
At the matinee periotmanoe there wee alee a .1 
Urge intendance. Those who vtolt the Grand I 
Opera House during the present Week will I 
effterwards^congratulaCe themeelvea upon hav-

. There wet a good attendance at the Toronto l' I 
Opera Houeeyeeterday, both In the afternoon 
end evening. ‘ One el tiro Finest’’ Ie a flist JgBgghffi sukss-j-eis; j
eouely advertised as “The Merrle Makers." 
will open » week’» engagement’ at the Tenon to 
Opera Bottle on. Monday nexk This organ It-

BtSSeB&SSSH
needs/ evening» ’’ The Queen'» Lace Handker
chief will be produced. and during the ruet of

From tie Winnipeg Sun.
Throughout the discussion that has taken 

place upon the Northern Pacific contract, a 
great deal has been said by the enemies of the 
contract about twe monopolies. Instead of one. 
being fastened upon the Provinoe by the ratifi
cation at the agreement.

THE MOHXBBAL BUCKET SHOPS.

Warrante Against Paquette sad •aerahaa
to tie. lie Bed Yesterday.

Montreal, Sept. 5.—The war against the 
bucket «hope, so long impending, seems at laat 
to have oome to a criai» here. Two warrant» 
were issued today by Judge Desnoyers, one 
against J. O. Paquette and the other «gainai 
Hanrahan k Go. The warrante accuse Pa
quette and Hanrahan of keeping a bucket 
•hop, contrary to statute, and empowering all 
police officers to raid their premises. The in
formation was laid by a citixen who claims to 
have been swindled at one of the establish
ments.

The lifelees body of Narcisse Dsgenais, a 
qnarrynian employed at Valliere quarry at 
Cote 5L Louis, waa found in another quarry at 
6.80 this morning. He ie supposed to have 
fallen into the quarry, which is 28 feet deep, 
laat night at a late hour while crossing an 
embankment on his way home. Dsgenais was 
87 yean of age and baa been employed at the 
Valliere quarry for 80 years.

Court of Queen’s Bench to-day Ed
mund Berard waa found guilty of neglecting 
to provide for hia wife and family. Sentent*, 
however, waa suspended on bis promise of 
paying $6 weekly to his wife and to discontinue 
drinking.

The Committee of Investigation appointed 
by Temple Emmanuel to investigate the 
chargee brought by Mrs. Schynman against 
Rabbi Marks of improprieties has concluded 
Its labors and prepared a report which saya At New York :
that after examining, witnesses and hearing New York..™....................  0 1 01 00040-
the denial of the reverend gentleman and there Plillsdelnhla ....... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 — i 1 7being no proof in oorroboration, the charge B^ro-Welchaaaiwtag; Swmdaaaaaeohriver. 
made i« not proved and be is freed therefrom. ,, n-.,™

A young sou of Mr. Dupuy, seed merchant A 1
of this city, who was on a shooting expedition 
on the Upper Gatineau with a friend, waa ac
cidentally shot in the beck by hiaooiurade and 
is not expected F lira

The city detectives have been busily en
gaged trying to find 8. O. Dupree, cashier of 
the Lyons Bank of Lyons, Kan., who is sup
posed to have left Lyons with some S10G.IXK) 
of the bank’s funds and directed hia oourae to
ward» Montreal.

will when BSk7hU tor
crossed the plate on Rlcld e/’s long fly to KappeU.

The Bison» scored their only ran in the sixth. 
Grant drove the ball over third base, no which 
he reached seoqnd, and «cored on Kearns’ 
ora to secure KappeU’s grounder. The score :

pear to many a snug fortune. Hlswlnnnge, 
reckoning as feUewa,an I

ForIN CONSEQUENCE QT RBUOIOCB BOLŸDAY
OUR PROMISES WILL BE CLOSED

And no Btudneee Transacted.

Thursday, September 6.
M

Jim lor”*Champion1 'Sukea Monmouth 1
•«» * • see.seess.

Equity Stakes, Saratoga......... ..
Futurity StAkee..................... .

irfall- BA andH
and 184:1 
806 ; Mere 
and 11717 

A. Northwest 
^ 62-, Gas C

“Erenrthing in the 
offices of the aaeooLv 
tloa was thro weapon 
to us. The emolDfee 

_....................................Were toffiwho^vewtir^
: EVEUYTHiNXi : that w^wetedSwuS-

' ”^w,r ]E?w5SS
•FEE. : to do exactly aa we î fiked, and I oan say 

frankly that wr avaued 
ourselves Of our privi
leges to the Mbit ex
tent," .......................

aTOBOWTO.
M’Lffi’gbllnee
SSRf .*

BUTFALO. M.RL OAMPWq 1 ■ 4L Cf.
3If.

WLb.. CURES iii. $80,710

Racing atflheepahead Bey.
Bsxxpuhxad Bay, Sept 6.—'The following 

•re result» of the Coney Island Jockey Club 
raoee hero to-day:
wMS5tW6%?8? ÿiteair H

Second race—Autumn Sweeps lakes for 2- 
yeer oldi. 6 furlongs. Fraeno won, Diablo 2. 
Blue Itoekffi. Time—LIA 

Third race—Omnlum Handleep, llmÙee. Cli
max iron. Badge A GallUet A Time L86 3-A

ruï reee-Swemetakro, I mile. Loug Danes 
won. Forest King t Heron A Time. Lli
Long Branch womBallatim 8, k Tkn'k

ir, o
o

t and 21 
« tod 12s„nt

0 i 81:, | SCROFULA.
A Scrofula lead» to con- 

kintupttoo and shoulfi The 
lui red by elesnting the 
■olood and removing all 
g impurities from the«ys- 

pr tern by theueeef B.B.K

:pa*
MAnwjj,c.f.
Bhepnerd, p.

Totals......

o 18kept up 
•wording SKi

Total»......

0 10 i i8 0 ts'.
IIS

to work more than 6 hears a day. That iu 
ri»w,of the pemirioue sweating system In 
the tailoring trade the Ontario Legislature 
be petitioned to pern » Workshop Régula- 
tion Act with strict ;brovfaione re' sanitary

j?* ‘CTOintoent

The Congress expeet to finally adjonnt to
morrow afternoon.............

AK0M9 THE LABOR VMIOÏÏB.

The FI embers' Treuklee May he Settled Ii 
*«WF Future—Steac Mas. us tiult Were.

The Stonemasons Union had a crowded 
meeting in TemperanoeHaU l»*t night, reeeiv- 
ed several new members and then ooueidered 
the action of the contractor fog the new bridge 
over the . Doe. for ,|fce C. P. R.’s

14 MSI eseee.see.sse.ee»
T MMtO. e.e..eeee..e.e
Buffalo...

; One
’’ There Is no question 

whatever a* to the in- 
twrlty ot tbeoompauy's 
omoeroi th'e boots 
themsetvee show t h e 
condition of thtugs, end 
they have been, levt so 

...................... correctly that they
■ ' : would at onoe reveal

lNTMUTT ; anything wrong. Our 
; • ! : lnepeetloo at thebeeks

•F FSE : showed us that zhe 
: Mutual Reserve Fund

THms. EXHIBITION, m
Other latermatlemal A is eel» Ilea

PWPteu..................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-RS « *«
Ixmdoa..... .. ...0 oo Mill t-i e 7 

Batteries—wood end Thsjer; Busted sad Klaslew. tTmplre-Kmslla

When visiting the IndnstrUl Ex
hibition do net fall to see the Ex- 
hibition of
TRUNKS, VALISES, 

PURSES, BASKETS,
SATCHELS, 

Dressing aid Writing Cases,

tithe la 
gBtraoUng

With Dl 
dwnerew

iTrestles et New Hamburg.
New Hambdro, Sept A—The fall room of 

the New Hamburg Driving Park Association 
boBmtoAay. Thera wae a large attendant sHMMaBMma

riii geitilew were eet in s SttRIw style tod fitted 
h*T,“ ,,f‘6"

eleshlee wyiMhr eqaal te tbibsetht

! MAN
In the ;? 8 8 8 Î 8 8 îjolo'î • • 1. - ; fuir» are eo dove-tailed

Into one another that
fraud oa the pert of the 
management oould be 
eueeeeeful only In Ihe 
altogether lmpn*able 
ereet of a wholesale 
conspiracy on the part 
at the management1;— 

“ We examined eaoh
of tbelr eUlmeaeparoto-
ly. We row the arid- 
ence upon which the 
olAlme ware eht down 
fa every e ae a We

RIC
F Troy Tro^ ‘

..0 00001200-8 6 S
0 1 0 2 0 0 0- 1 11 6 
Wright; Bishop sad Shell-

«5 tor
ta The

hssrz&sus Wees
for VSSHtRi............ ’"'Ja j j eaetero entranee,who Is insisting on 

working ten hoofs , ber:

Hitohl1

ere to dirouM the matters ip dispute. Mr. 6. 
Glynn, president of the union, and tout others 
were at once Appomte4- and tli«e.tti«> a 
deputation of etnployers at 16 Victoria- 
*2*®*’ . whM* «riuaQon was talked 
over In a friendly " Manner ahd It. 
wu found there Were OtHeral matters

fo?*each deputitioh1'?™ ron.uT"thrh

ben, tod pledged themselves to renewed sup- 
port of the printers tod plumbers.

The Brick layers’ Union met in Dufferin 
Halllast night, reeeived a deputation from 
the tiger maker» on strike, and pledged them- 
«elves to use only union label cigars.

oo^mi&WB.^1Se<5
etfcctna"remeif w?thm*rea0h f^ ‘ ^ eDd

sodMr. Mercier'» leleatieas.
g The World has it from one of Mr. Mercier’» 
leediug supporter» that the Legislative Coun
cil of Quebec will be abolialwd, and that with- 
fa four yeara the Ontario Sohool Act, adapted 
to Quebec, will be on the statute book We 
trust the news is true.

We give Mr. Rros credit for a vast amount of 
perverse Ingenuity, but not even he has been 
able ae yet to destroy all the good that Dr. Ry- 
ereon and the Cceeervative Administration 
were able to embody in the antem.—The Em-

When party Journals talk like that, they 
lose their grip ou the confidence at the pub
lia To credit all evil to the other party and 
-all geod to their own ia a policy that the pob- 
lie is tiring of

The devil is not at black an he is painted 
nor ia ex-Governor Dewdney apparently. He 
is before the electors of East Aseiniboia and 
nomination day ia on tiro 12th mat., but hla 
unpopularity has not evinced itself in an Op
position candidate. The Liberal press has 
pegged away st Dewdney until there is hardly 
one of them in Ontario but ha» an impression 
that when he goes out of bis fortified castle 
he tequiriee a body-guard to protect him from 
the fury of the people up there.

X The frosting of a pert of Manitoba’» wheat 
X n<* be an unmixed evil after s$i.' What 
'would we do to Ontario WAV our farmer. 
<rowding the road to th, p„lrie 
wU° tbei^fettiVs^atod effects next spring? The 
resfllt °f this season’» work will pay the set. 
tiers sis well as did last, and more oan hardly 
he asked by them. ____________

Mr. MerciriBhreatene a gerrymander. Why 
not! Sir John and Mr. Mowat did the 
thing under the guise of redistribution. It’s 
quite a proper safeguard m Canadian politic».

\ The New York papers are becoming quite 
weak on the Retaliation question. They are 

" ’’’’ all illogical when they are not vindictive, 
and vindiotive when they are not illogical.

Canada and the United States are agreed on 
Commercial Union—agreed to leate it alone.

Belallatlem Net regular.
The New York Daily Commercial Bulletin 

is the leading commercial authority of the 
State». In it» Issue of Tuesday Sept. 4 it 
published the following leader under the head-
tog above need:

In view of the chorus of congratulations 
showered upon the Presideni and the disposi
tion to regard hi» Canadian Retaliation mes- 
•age ae a brilliant political aobierement, it is 
important to bear the fact to mind that the 
enforcement of the policy outlined in that 
message would not be popular or politically 
advantageous, and that with all the 
clamor about thie masterly political 
stroke, both parties are manifestly dis- 
■poeed, as weU they may be, to escape 
responsibility for the retort to such » course of 
action. It has been assumed for many years 
that politicians could prove their Americanism 
by demonstrating their anti-British senti- 

and that there was no more profitable 
eeoupetion for e candidate during the cam
paign than twisting the British lion’s tail, but 
be this as it may, and unworthy end undigni
fied ae it must be under any circumstances, no 

oan be eo blind oree foolish as to suppose 
that partisan advantage oould be gained by 
disturbing our trade relation» with Canada 
Certainly the President had no such idea,|aud 
certainly the Senate has no disposition to as- 

tbe responsibility for compelling a resort 
In non-intereourae. \

The pretext tor retaliation is l 
thing interests amounting to

1 t ^

ume Werners rer tibartiy.
The other evening tome little misses end1 

masters held a lawn social gt the residence of 
Mu. Bender, $3 John-etreet, and realised the 
hendeofne earn of $U for the benefit of tbe- 
Hospitsl for ffielt Children. The names ef 
th* fitele workers are Annie McDonald, Luoy 
Weston, Joptts Bender, Aggie Bodtt,' Flora 

Teylor-,oe

bi. , ■
n.T«National league €»■«».

H, S.H.S.
« io a

T—

El CLAME & DO.,port of theii
plum

aspect fast n 
holding their _ 
when a deputation

a a a.
Bosom.- .............................. 30401600 0-lt It 14

Umpire—Valentina
At Chlesgo : a h. x.

Chicago.................................00003114 0—10 13 8
°.ro WUmpire—Lynch.

At Indlanapvllfl:

Cam.
Highland John-

j I i 1
$È^ga8=L-

paoy'e action 
ende to tlihfie105 KINti-ST. WEST j oocasioned wide 
Bion, and for the 
reewmlhellmyi 

certain 4 Lou? Ale
filch. Cen

m ^isttMHtMeieeeettAs

I , payment

VtotM

i

JOHN CATTO & CO. itJudlce. which bad Deha
»i5r=trvff5.!5,b»

• f Aid a eiflgle clelm eut 
....................; deeper than I my eel f

Î55Î&Ï
getting out pioture eigne end transperenoiee 
lut thelexUbitioa. The work ie verily high 
cleae, yid eennot tort teen re patronage from 
the publia : : The picture signs more particu
larly attract attention, and shew a happy 
lur# of art Hnd business which appeals directly 
to the eltleenl. Those exhibitors and mer- 
ehsnie who may Want anything to thie line 
shoe Id pay Messrs Pride * Robinson a visit 
at their thop le tie World building, Mellnda-

. 01» m
?aT.r

OF

Î Make a Grand Display of ]1 0-* Ii *2
Fields!

^SEsLiKmdiikrodBûikie'v! iUirod

Umpire—Daniels.
The lawbeees Beaten at Whllky.

WhitbV, Sept. 6.—The match between the 
Sawbones of Toronto and Whitby was played 
alter all. resulting 
team, on the result of die first innings. The 
match by mistake wee bookod for Thurâday by 
the home teem, but to eider that the Medicos 
should not have an Idle day, ; Judge DUtoell 
organized a scratch team on Very short : 
and the reealt wae a very pleasant game 

ejLwaoxaa

-WOOLLEN Bunas STUFFS

-^^Stefisssa^
SCOTCH TARTANS

In leading Olan Pattern«,

id MiThe best tonic known. Dvor’s Quinine and 
ron Wine for neuralgia, indigestion, lose of 

aijpetlte and general debility. Sold by all drug
gists. Prepared by W. A. Dyer Sc Co., Mou- 
treaL 466

mt—-
I sinieuijiMdtikM tie mes.

At Philadelphia y" fc. h. l.
Atbiettfcs ..... ....^.0 10101000-89 1
Cinolonsti,..............0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 KO I 4

Baturtw, -Seward and Bcbinsonj Weyhlng and Keen
an. umpire—Doeecber.

At Brooklyn: . a. h. l.
groetopL..................0 00000030-3 2 4
St, Louie................  i 8 00 30 31 0-7 • 8

Batterie»—C*rruthere and Clark; King and Boyle. 
Umpire-Ooldsullth.

8 8 $ 8 8 fcS ?? *i
Batterie»—O' Brien end McChilre; CoweU sod Cook. 

Umpire—Ferguson.
At Beltlmore ;

BsltAmore............1 0 __ _ __
Kaasas City..............0 20000100-8 5 8

Batterie»—Cunninghem end CantZ; Porter end Dono- 
Umplre—Geflmey.

In a victory tor the home would have cut it had 
I been entier tojudg.

' ment upon It? "We Ss- 
certained that the mor
tuary fund has In no 
cake been charged with 
mere than the actual 
amount paid In com
promise, the evidence 
being the correspond
ence of the Item In the 
account and the week 
indorsed by the beuo- 
fielary.” i. A- »

-Now, as to y a hr 
three questions regard
ing the honesty, prud
ence and wtedom of the 
management. The 
members of the associ
ation have been holiost- 
ly dealt tilth: the man
agement nia been prud
ent to contesting fraud- 

. ulent claim»; khaa been 
: w»h inene sense of the

: oeee was clear before 
: It waaadluetefL' "The 

: AN* WHOM. J management exercised 
: flue caution belore set- 

••’’ tllug clalma They 
acted lu g o 0 d faith 
toward eurrlvore.’’ "My 
Judgment Ie that the 
compauy conduct» Its 
aflhfre Just ae * brodent 
snan eouduets In» prl 
fate matter», with duo 
regard to economy and 
the benefit of all eon. 
oerned."

”r
mix-

LO
London 

day ae foi
981 nrcoulTravelling Rugs & Wool

Wrap Sfcuiwlg in Klflhtwar, AJ- 
nsltK. Himalayan, Empress, 

Scholapnnd, Gleucoe, Lemmermnl* ■ 
and Clan Pattern*.

BLACK AND WHITE.

The Might et a Negro to Have a White 
Wire la PematylvaEle.

WILKE8BABRE, Pa, Sept. B.-*Lome month» 
ago James Bentley, a y;Sung negro, formed 
the acquaintanre Annie Barker, a kand- 
aomp TrBite girl living near Lime Ridge. She 
îéli in love with him, and he proposing mar
riage ehe accepted. She was under age, and 
finding it impossible in oan sequence to get a 
marriage license, they began living together ae 
man and wife. Last Saturday the girl’s par
ents caused the arrest of Bentley for ruining 
their daughter.

At the hearing before Justice Knorr at 
Berwick, Mi«e Barker end her dusky lover an
nounced that they were willing and anxious to 
get married then and there, but the girl’s 
mother vigorously objected, declaring that she 
would rather see her daughter in the grave 
than the wile of a “darky.” Young Bentley 
was then committed to JaiL The prisoner’s 
counsel save he will have him brought up on a 
writ of habeas corpus to test whether there 
exists any law that can prevent two young 
people from getting married and legitimatizing 
a child.

notice.

street.Firm Inning§. Stecnd Inntofft,
Smooth, c KUlker, b

Gold.......... ...............
8tcven.cn, o dampbell,
B. A. Anderion, c Snow 

I»Gold............$ 0 nmout
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MUSIgeewreg Farther gvieeeee,
Mr. Mlehael Besea bee secured a number at 

papers which will materially assist the petiee 
in fitiine the responsibility at bringjn* desti
tute Itriigns into Toronto under oretenoe fit 
giving them work on the proper perkme. Th 
papers consist of telegrams and lettert from 
local labor agent to an Italian pedrone.
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France ei 
three lent 
gold and !

F A. Ditson, 
; A. Roma 

WBtog, Men-
. BToronto...........7} 24 .732 London............... 41 #

terr ii 8 -Si X 8
Albany................  17 78

AM. ASSOCIATION.

; A Letter Carrier'» Feel Creshed.
Letter Carrier James Rogers in boarding a 

King-street oar at .the corner of Rolton-evenue 
laat evening missed hie step and let lug foot 
•lip in front of the Car, which passed aver i* 
crushing It sq severely that he had to be con
veyed to hie home, at 664 Queen-street west, 
to the police amOoianoe,

lleaaishlp Arrivals. , ,
Date. . Name. , Reported at. Pram. 

Sent. 4,—Stronane... -Liverpool........New York

elfejes»
tiümç—tot’llvêil

Consisting of the very latest novelties In Man
tles, Cloaks, Jacket», Ulster», silks. Velvets, 
Plushes. Dress Goode, Fancy Flannels, Cloak
ings, Sealettee, Ribbons. Leeee, Trimmings, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear and Fancy Good» 
of every deeeriptlon. Ladle», you will find the 
largest assortment to ckooee from and the low- 
•it prices for Flrit-Clase Goods to the Dominion 
at

i............. 1»

% Rochester........ 62 41 .559
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

it
ss

• HI
Itocheete

Quebec. ’
At the Walker H 

W. H. Maguire,

Loedon | dames R.

i 0 Thi12» «9.921,1 
me a ye......... *

fc :::::::: S il SMBS—8Plitladelphla......... 63 60 BsltUaore.................43
pïï683lëe::r.v.v. 8 8 SKi:::::::::: 8
Indianapolis ......... 89 6d Kansas City.,........... 84

.. 70 . 4
5 ;Total DRIESAa 8,0J.ôôte!Bargain, la Wet Weather Hoods.

Another bold stroke enables McKendry to 
sell Ladies and Misses* Waterproof Cloaks for 
39c. and 49c. eaoh. These are ordinary un
lined eloaka worth $1.25. Then comes a bet
ter line worth $1.76 we sell for 69a. each. 
These prioe» only last as long as this line holds 
out. McKendry & Co., 278 Yonge-street.

The Tenuis Tearmey.
The score of the second day'» play to the 

Toronto Lawn Tennis club tournament 1* ae 
follows:

flHtmyiCOs’s ns an 
Grain i

■u,
IP*

hey Intend rail

son. cage auJ 
York Pr< 
menta wl 
and Chlr 
and Pro< 
liberal fai 
commodi 
promptly 
Values of

tames To-dey.
International Association London at Ham

ilton.
National League : No games scheduled.
American Association : Cincinnati at Cleve

land. 8l Louis at Baltimore, Kansas City at 
Philadelphia

Exhibition game : Washington at Buffalo.

Dull Freni the lllameed.
The Toronto» have no game till Saturday 

when they play at Rochet ter.
Buffalo has lost thirteen games to Toronto,

BtHOLEt.
Second Round.

Wood beat Fee there tonhaagh..
Haye» heat Gf]leap!«......rT!
R. Mackengie beat Maeklem
Torrance beat Da ries............
Wood beat Hayes..........................
Torrance beat R. Mackenzie..............

DOUBLES.
Torranoefand Maokeazle beat

MoBwen and Hargraft.... 6—8, 8—8 
Wood and Davlee beat Torrance
-, andMaokentie;..................S-6, 6-4, 6-4
Kirkpatrick and partner beat

Haye» and HoUyer.............. 6—4. 6-4
The final oF the ’’All-Comers ' will be played 

at llflO title morning between Messrs Wood 
and Torranoe, the, beet out of five seta. The 
winner of this match will be entitled to play 
Mr. Hyman for the ohamplonehlp.

final round of the double» will be played 
In the afternoon, commencing at S o'clock, be
tween Messrs. Wood and Davie* end Kirkpat
rick and partner.

IT HAS PAID OVER

14,703,000Hi Bt. J 17,19,81, 83, 88, 87, King St. Eflfit6-4,8Belligerent Windsor Officials.
Windsor, Sept. 6.—For some time there 

has been bad blood between certain town offi
cials and yeeterday it culminated in two fisti
cuff combats, in the first of which Fred. Davie, 
son of Aid. Davis, struck Waterworkt Engi
neer Hall a terrifie blow on the eye. Hall 
struck back and far a minute or two a vigor
ous round waa fought, after which bystanders 
interfered. After Hall’s injurie» were attend
ed to he walked into the Waterworks office 
and attacked Aid. Davia A lively aorimmage 
ensued and both men were bleeding freely 
when separated. ________

IN DEATH CLAIMS.
their.... 6—A

6-4. en'. IT HAS A CASH RESERVE SURPLUS OF

11,545,368.49.
The Central Trust Company 
of New York is the Trus
tee of ite Reserve Fund,

If. has eqcompltshed all theee recuits, and 
paid aUtheee claims, accumulated "thie emer- 
gener fund, paid all Ite expenses, and acquired 
title splendid reputation, and furnished

Life Insurance at Leas 
than Half the Rate

CHARGED BY ITS HIGH-RATE RIVAL»

DS FOWLERS Theee hi 
Snider Br 
Rbbt, 8, I 
assigned: 

% assigned; 
paneo, ns# 
Hamburg 
chant, Pe 
conist. Si

- Twe Mlefcwaymeu.
Montreal, Sept, 6.—Joseph Peasan 

Jacques Vaillancourt were charged «
[l and 

at. the o
IJ

EXT. QfWILDht.
ftp
and ttoS^ie diver watch, tie watoh wae 

found on. Peasant. They war» committed to 
the 'court of Queen s Bench.

Doc Shepherd goes Into the box now confi
dent of victory. And he gets there.

Plteger Atklsson 1» recovering from his 111-
Meele la Ihe Park.

There will be marie to Qneep’e Park tbit 
evening by the band of toe Royal Grenadiers, 
J. Waldron conductor.

JRAWBERFiï
"Cures

CHOLERA
The Champs will lesve here for Roohester to» 

morrow. __________
THE QUAND CIUCVIT MEETING AT 

HARTFORD,

! blackartilt
6llie!nm
Millan, hi

8ST| aS6s::’.:nMsEdÈeE
6. Lancer».............. ,.C.F. R....;.iL.Smith,
6- Valse.................. .Myoeotis............Lowthlaa
7. Selection...Reminiscences et BaK#.Godfrey.
A Galop......-.Vom LeusZnhaus........ Fanet.

Sroeketoe eld reliable famed, “Cables'

Pope te# Offered â 14M le Belgium.
London, Sept 5.*-The Chronide*! Rome 

correspondent »aye King Leopold has offered 
the Pope s residence in Belgium in the event 
of hi» leaving Rome._______________

.........._^2;3ffjmaun.......

!:.
TheToronto Fair.—Inspect qur Exhibition 

stable (opposite Horse Ring). It contains Tie- 
dale’s Brantford Don Stable Fittlnga Horses

CHOLERA MORBUS.CÛLIC,CRAMPS 
DIARRHŒA AND DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SU M M ER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

The Pennsylvania «elding Bpefferd Wine 
The hasmtes Stake.

Hartford, Sept. A — The attendance at 
Charter Oak Park to-day was about IftOOO. The 
fourth heat of the unfinished 2.22 race was 
taken by (lean Smith In 2.181, Protection won 
the fifth heat and the race in 2.191. Sum
mary:

2.22 class.—Trottera Purse 81600, divided.

gtiiesçï-".-

Ttms-2.19id. 2.tex, 2.22)6, 2.18X, 2-18X. 
t.aOcISM. Pune tieoo, divided.

. I 11fed by dock work. uTermer Finishes In Front.
Hammonds Pom, N. Y., Sept. A—Several then- 

sand people «warmed In the village to witness 
the rowing contest In which Teemer, Hamm 
and Ten Eyck took part The lake wae obstin
ately rough all the afternoon until 6 o’clock, 
whoa It calmed down beautifully. The race 
was a mile and a half and turn. Teemer won 
to 20.10. Hamm a good second.

■ Me«elharn Warns to Be the Sliver Market.
Crrr or Mexico, Sept. 6.—A syndicate of 

New Yorker» and Europeans has been formed 
which has for ita object the uniting of the 
silver production of Mexico with that of the 
United States, so as to make the silver mar
ket in New York instead of London. It it 
stated that Mr. Jordan of the Western Na
tional Bank, New York, is the moving spirit 
in the enterprise.

I
1

U the market. $ York

Ttfm rmUn Metiers.
iïï*2*55iïïii;£ igplîlliW’ i i {»1 Three boy» 

end William
toD pl»Io,nïFrket watto" 90 * <*6l*e il eteej-

KILLED IN THE OPEN.L’ 3 l 1 ' Canadian Department.3 'Th# Tomato fteeller Defeated.4 4 4
5 5 6 
8 7 ds Orillia, Sept. A—The amateur boat race 

between Colon Ralston, of Orillia, and James 
Rice, of Toronto,which waa rowed here to-day, 
resulted In a victory tot the Orillia man by five 
feeu Time—10.2L

.BY A°uve and Reliable Agents wanted every 
temimd “ “ WWwp&ssssmm Nardered for Money.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 5.—Information
. 6 6 dr

MRS. EDWARD KENNARD.nr.

w h*a been reoeived of the murder at Rook 
Springe, Wyoming, of 8. Morrie Wsin, of thin 
city, and Chas. Livingston Strong, of New 
York. Both were Wealthy young men and 
had been in tbe habit of going to the far west 
on hunting tripe. The young men are sup
posed to have been murdered by their guide. 
Tlmir bodies were stripped of mouoy and valu-

? The8tLdiiierV.::V”
S&V.:::::::::;:::;;
Idol Gift......................

W -
Time—2.2t, 2.7814,2.2244. 2.22>4. L22.2.26k- 

For the next event, the great tlu.OOO race, the 
wuuaerlMi o-yonr-olcl goluiUK, Uuy, with n re
cord of 8.U4. woe the Diiuoinol afcuruoUou. in

WELLS & MgMUETET..316311 i=! ! ! i j i end price: 
$1.02 and 
at 80c. B 
64c each.

* 39o to 48c.
one olwei 
end stead

CAHAWEAN COFTB143DT EMTIO*.

on, ao cm
For Sale by All Booksellers,

m«HTO NEWS COMPANY, 
finu-ieuiut»’ ituih

T\.I S«r--Laeresee Feints.
At Bright yesterday, tor the Western Dis

trict champlonehip, Stratford defeated the

to ir games to none In 10,6,6 and lu minute» re- 
eueetlvelv.

IThe Exhibitions fa faMipaff and ■■Stole.
The exhibition» In both Cincinnati and Buf

falo wel* opened on the lth and bur groat lair

'togaSSasQa®» sst
taqt urud ou .Oils uoulUient.
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sàiÉasagez

TLmi Wi tee u Ummwil

deft of .... » 8 6 6
General Managers,

65 King-st. east,
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. SF~TOBOITtq WQBIJf: THITBSPA-^ MQ^ymG. SurTtmiihit 6. 1883.

^^■"^SSSSSSasa^WÉi tawjl^^^l TO let
■“r^^&r-r l&sîÉ&lba&f âvrTSSHsBss bqbt. davœs, Eete’HSr^-
rx^aLtsg^aa^ aasK,.-Adf*ir, east, tow*™,

». »™jsss2.ssss sit. gySfi5S^S& èg £S5»25fiKKS—. “ «ÂS LgÈS «• *■"“’"•

Ida to-day. The totel transaction* were only I îr*',**10”0 pre.iowly bieeohed Aie eubjeofc end were ter UK lor me

Prtoee varied little from opening J&ÎS.Sôe ZSS^êtS&JSl,  ̂S^T^STi told that the, might introduce titolr system nnggm.QU BREWERY BRANDS OF 
quotations. Montreal wee stronger. Ontario 60o.pora.7o tolOoperd<aen.Tomatoeaher bush. 0f ventilation to the M*erage of the oily at VUMimVIl DHEnLltl 
weaker, Morehante weaker, and Commerce at 50c to 60o. Watermelon», SOotoSOo. Vego- . „ andiwith the provision 11* n.|A 11- â trlVlAI* Alfl
and Imperial «ronger. The rent of the Hat were table marrow. We each. DeanaSOo to »So a peck. .IT TgT, m™ HthwTwotdd »***»» PaI® A10, AIIlDer BIO

vw.JSlli'ÿSSS.sa,. aa^îg^jÜLSLrg|-v- and XXX Porter.
clenm1MdDtm' ThereWw2i a?ar5?qa«ittit, of pwhSlnwKeh **Mr? ÎiLmmS. heard tf ‘the hoard"- which were awarded ,1

Tel., 84 bid; Globe Printing Co.. 61 bid ; On. I .old at a raiee on yeslsrda?» figures. Dele wares tpeeting Cetfleh Pond at High Park. This 1 |j,e North. Outrai Slid south f 
tario and Qu’Appelle Land Co,, 76 aaked . sold at |1.25 a basket ; Canadians at 75 and »1.- —Ttleman «tated that hit mother, who wee American Exposition. Me

SEffc®to@lKIP3B£
Wd ; Union, 1874 naked ; * pound ; nutmeg melon». 11.60 a case ; water- Drs. Wagner uni Ç. G. Eoe wtaa of the qpm- — — - /aa

B, 66 Loan Assn., Mi} asked; Imperial & «6 la- melon» 110 andllS a hundred ; apploa. K oeete ion that the tuBend Irommalawalfeyet. laa; «to « toW « « Om r’r)
vest., 1141 bid ; Lon. 8c Cnn. L. & A., id., » baaket and *l.Sand »1S6 a barrel ; tomatoea. ktter to Dr. OanniB, espreeaed hi; belief that JUjA W d5l O Oft V Ve,
145 and 148; People» Loan, 111 bid; Real 135cePt>»baahet- __________ CatfiahPondwaa.afruitIulaoureeofdiaeaav.He

»w,î^at‘îaî!ï3S2 WAciMBr * mdersos .. .......  ..
ï^; T^UTTr-Kar™ Ë S S.^ a SdsZZWiïï •SSMti-îOE’W’SSS.Ïïnd^to ° THONT-STREKT WEST. . TORONTO tomV“* tfmalanîl -lK>i.otiinlr, and | Street îlttawa 1_

^'.•a^^Kkt^anÎHk60 ”***'1 D.BLACEISY. <»tiV A^SRBOS. » g™™*-.ÆuffilU"»^

THE barley MiRKKT. This pond was a tourne of danger ta ail viai-

STRIGKLAND & SONS oeT^iSl rSfr.^nU'fho U»t««tLfnrtenVKèncaF"r0^ the t°The>cSaîïmani'»fter «Utingthatbimeelf and Highland Spring Brewery,.......... -................... - 'stfrr&r*”1 actual 3:&iS;&to<æor,œ I i-okt hop*, ont.

15 wwwwim »., ni |ü4fslsH “

patron». - , , v . v , vioualy had an outlet, but the etty in .construct-
The quality of arrivais la ltolow what had iug T4ada bad made a stagnant pool of it. 

been anticipated ; the great h“JE of 'wcelpto ^ Chairman lUggeTted that the Property 
damSg0^ JSaiTbfir^SL^4uSttft Committoe should ^«quested to make a pro- 
weight in very many eaeea v_ per survey of the place, and 16 was decided to

Iowa barley has been exclusively of the No. submit alFcorreapondepoe in the matter to the 
4 and No. 8 grade, and .ells at from 86e to Me Pwpmty Committee, witb a request that the 
for No. 4. and from 45c to 66c tor No. ». oul™ nuiaancs should be removed es tar aa possible, 
for such a» Is ahaolutely dry and free from The question of the consumption ef smoke 
BrWi«ons”n has shipped a better quality, was introduced by ‘he Chairman On motion 
itniJh t.k, irrnciina has been about the seine as of Aid. Verrai It was deeidedthel tbs Ohair- 
lowaT Bales of Wisconsin barley to-day ware man, Ald. Momson end Hitohie slreuld form 
at40o to 4Ü0 lor No. 4. and 48c to «*o for Ntt 8. » sub-committee to confer with the Markets 
and In fast as high as 66e_for choice, bright d He],ith Committoe as to the consumption 
samples. One oar from ..Wisconsin in to-day ^ -, .

Transactions: Is the torenoon-a0 of Commwee at I graded No. 2 and soldatTlc. 'fills was very Canniff’a report with reference to
WM Lum at«K aad?end tostil: l* of Imperial "Nebraska, Reoelpta are exoeedinedy light and slaughter houses was neat read. It stated 
A a invest, at 1* ao of Land Securltr Co. sit». are also of No. 4 and No. Sgrade. Prices raog- that there were now forty plaeea in the oity 

rr—---------- ----------- ed about the same as the Wisconsin grain. where slaughtering was done, and they were

Boiethi Slanted Brains I ti” saisaasssSi^fti »0 , globè-laxe------— t %™kM ^ had several «mple. upon the abattoir, and do away witÈ puvate daughter | ± CxL,VUU-IjA.

184UTY AND SIZE ClIANANTUt. Sss&trriWSSUdS »ÆSS®rïïïwVÏÎ. stsiAisn8M»m8SLts.’sssir"^“?*?“—“•,______________ ____________

a™*»» , iKStKS-esï'-ss’K’sr, ; “ Sïïl;h“ I A. MAODOUALD^a^AMB^tmtoïlo. Wi5d IB^PwSÎa'Îot ® fn"lew of the foregoing we think It conslitent his notice during tba aarhr part of the summer. ) ZaT 

imd 104 tMotem’e, asked, M» ; Toronto, Ml and to anticipate emwesl vo offerings low grade The patients bed been removed to the small- 
5w; MertoanU?. ti» mSi 1W; Commerce. 1184 b«le, end t^de™and for su£lmi^mU.e^ hospital, and every precaution token to
and lift : Montreal Tetwaph. W and »H ; U1» fair to predict a decided decline Mhvaluee wevellt the spread of the dMeese. tn eaA.j__,, a; VNJW«9rm>-nm<--------------------------------------------------------

▲ Northwest Imnd, 68 and 80: Richelieu, 68 and for suchgrade. , ,, oaw the Datienthad recovered, and the disease 1 . ... _T' lif ■."S '# ' ^^«apw^kRt-l f*
* »« O- « — *«• C-P-B- m“d I tob^ ï'he^rg^*oUidrwh« theynsf^bs hSdnot ^xtonded beyoi^d the residence in >. jwttooelredabeeutilulstoekol yy. H. STONE.

an®d°1^^^j2t'œS‘*P'£4:’îo”pSa1' ml I ^«nd idling &£$?*£* 'the other hand, * A^hüd roport‘from*Dr. Cannl# stoted that Qpritlg & SUIHIIl©r Good©. tNDKRTAKER,
and pïïSto’ir ltoi W KMU we think ia sate to .purohaae. oa a continued beneficial résulta had been obtained from the * 9 - - —— ' , r ■.

Ti: Mason's MO and 18$: saJee, g°°fi demand 188o dredging of the Cfiiurob, Shag», and Brook- Bring your orders early and
it lSi; Toronto. Ml and Ki8 ; Mer- . _?*lîarB*i,cïco>'^,L?'1hLîmî’ ?^in street iTipe, especially at the latter, ahd «• I -|ve hlm a tlîaL 2MMUA=LM^iâ commend^ that the work be rraummi «rly | VIhow goods Price. aU right.

«KrïÇi'Æ “‘r.'cluoiff was granted permission to at-1 ...................... '............................................. ...........

K’ 57‘ “d BUOn ^m ark et^ f or ^üny ) Wbre wlng^gmdesjha ve £nof'S&t

fi&^tSSrtÆS MSSÏÏ-o'Ü atwhich he has been invited to read a paper..

vessels for New York. The demand for over- —......... - .. . r_
land shipment by rail rarely oouunenoes until »inai weessse^-s* ÎTT” ,,,
next month. Miliichamp vs. High Prices. The jury in I

There is an activé and Increasing demand this case being largely oonposed of the leading I I : 
for Chevalier barley to go forward by vessels to builders brought in a verdict for plaintiff with t 
England, besides which one eliipment of 200 etron- recommendation to all requiring 
tons has already been made by steamer to Aus- mantel„ aod over mantels to patroalse the
UFrom the Chicago letter, which comes from firm of Millichat^v ^ne A Oo., the_le«ling 
one of the most reliable authorities on the bar- show case and mantel manufacturera ot the 
ley trade, it seems evident, that whatever de- Dominion. Telephone No. 667. 31 AdelAid»- 
flciency there may be In the Quality of the street east. Toronto. >. o(346
crop in Northwest States, there is abundance 
of barley such, as it is; otherwise, that Ann 
would not feel.at liberty to apeak so confldeoMy 
of a decided. Recline in vaiues of low gradee, 
the present Quotations for which, as Riven 
above, most appear pretty low to onr fanners-

TBS'
a THE ATRADOME ! -

Xj
6

? IIA Large Bloom on first floor ot 
World Building, facing Melinda 

street, 33 x 35, suitable for fac
tory or «hop purposes. Apply at 
this office. , ■■ ■ :

71 AND 73 KING-STREET BAST,
♦‘CANADA'S LEADING PROVIDERS.’ |

UNUSUAL FOR CANADA 11 lALxex Haut Rknbweb restores gray
--------- ded halr to lie natural color and provenu
falling out.

‘jiUB’’ Couoa Our* cures In one minute.
HUB Couch Gubx gives Instant relief In all 

eases of severe oonghs end coldA Try It 
, Cingalese Heir Kenswer, the ladies' favorite 
dressing, restore* gray and faded hair to lu NOTICE. THE UNANIMOUS VERDICT OP OUB DISPLAY OF'

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ MANTLES.
ÜNAPPROACHED NOVELTIES,The Patent Act, Sec. 37.

Nothing like them ever seen in our city before* "
GRAND ASSORTMENTS, LOWEST PRICES.

Mantle Materials, Dress Fabrics and Trimmings,

Equally sunerb. Every caprice of fashion m
selection without seeing wlmt we offer. . _ ■ ......__

LADIES’ TAILORING—Mantl. H, Habits, Costumes, Bto, Constant additions to out 
staff of artistes progresses our pertection infinitely beyond the approach of any establishment 
in the Dominion. Charges lowest in the city for work of any pretension,
«BAND RANGE OF NECKWEAR NOVELTIES JUST OPENED.

iihk
; >ffj s'The nronrletors of Canadian patent* num

bered respectively, Ml*. *411, *41*. «•*, **7*.

23,2*8, 24.003 amt 14.e*4 bog to notify the 
public that they are engaged In the construc
tion or manufacture ef the invention «retrod 
by the patenta above mentioned in such mnn- 
tier that any one desiring to use them may ob- 
tain them at a reasonable price. For fau par* 
tioulars apply to

DONALD O. RIDOUT & 00.,
Pelletier* of retenu.

« IHUT. EUT. TWO*™.

m .v
rtissue, weaving and design. Don’t make »

i’tl

üïh» i Sr-
246

-

>>-X•4** ..i
II

X- S1 Brewers nad MaltiitenL *

. . P, «

4.6.1.3.6.

ROSE CARTAGE CO.,ORATEFUIr-dOMFOIlTiNO

EPPS’S COCOA.4r.
STREET.246 OECTTRO

BRANCH OFFICE, 6 WELLINGTON-ST. EA87Î aAMBROSE & WINSL01 BREAKFAST.

ESSiS#
sseaBe»

Move all kinds of merchandise, fnrnltnre, safes, pianos, etc,, 
etc., etc. Special wagons for lurnltnre. Careful,

6 reliable men. Terms moderate, .il»'

' J. ROSE. Manager.

TELr.ruowe chiircii-stkekt eo»; do. weuimtomiUw mi. '
HERD

CIGARS.
T.

■5F

ECivil and Military Uniform* ^Instructions 'for 
self-meaaurcmenton application. d

■■ jiiHtmen,
Lend.a, Bag.

CO B
boinTo-dây’fl bank stock quotitions are at follows : ile

12 A.M. CONFEDERATION LIFE
• •• **M

4P. M.
Stocks.

Ail’d. Bid. Asked. Bid. !
GENTLEMEN.rrmSc

««'■4225
124

223
mf X.5124 1«H til

ill S »* OPItivt w w»l 11» Ml
h3 OurWaukemfMt Medium and 

Narrow Toed Lace Boots, of 
Mhos l^atiicr*

ora unsurpassed 
in comfort and 
wear, and ate 
sold at moderate

SSKjkmCD
ltiOStandard..

Mamifa». ? <aie

President : Sin Wm. P. HoWl.IND, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq. ; Ed. Hooper, Esq,

irt \
H-w- >

HtTuviid"1-0-
TORONTO AGENCYt
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fftORGNTO POSTAL OUIDR. DURING 
I the month of September, 1888, mailu close 

ahd are due aa follow*': The Carling BremgBïalUiig^
*" (LIMITED.) T of

-66*-

Dve.
a.m p.m. 
8.20 1(145 
8.20 9.00 

12.60 7.90 
10.00 8.10
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0.»l>d 4 ltallway....7A0 7.46
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a.m. p.m.

........Isa

the YONOE 349 STREET.

we Telephone 833. Always open. .
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11.00 8.30 
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2.00 8.40 3.15

10.80 4.00

r TRY „G.W.R...........m.r •«in- THE WALKER
Cork Extractor,

THE LEADING'8 8.30s ndertaker and Bmbalmcr,
' Tel.«àfUtoVr I U.S.N.Y.............

he p.m. a.m. p-n,.
I 6.00 4.00 8.40 2.00........ 111.80 9.30 ltw 6.46

U.S. WesternStaUs^^ 9-80

COUNTER FOR SALE, I lawsrssaiTf^SBSS fj
Suitable for Office, fear or j J

Lunch Counter. tlOnT^ureZqraisMip?etMntai7mall for Lon-
* don. Dublin, Liverpool end GlaegoW. will be

Sixteen Feet LOtl(J. ^UngrarB^tur5'iy','bj«tohh.«nr“',calchi^?i^

Mwovvv.v V u steamer the 4 n.m7mail la recommended.-V. v, Apply at World Office. |

a.m.
OUHJgTJijgt ; 'BO

8.80 7.20!S5 1
sir

CELEBRATED WmBSt M
EXPORT.

mih,! " i

Amber Ale. "Glasgow Malt” Porter aed Lager highly recommend 
by the medical facmltr for the use of Invalids. •m.m.'UIü .

rgrn AKLAND -mm

■ HiISl ton|Mt,.*nh

I ^ffiand at psklands Jersey^*
HH^ -> ■"<-*

W«l Pelai . Island. ffi^W

I* the lateet and most complete machine for 
etraeting Corks manufactured.

With DEVICE for stripping the cork from 
We screw after extracting it from the bottle.

tile
UjMat-

XA DUtX’X KMOV IX.

The Fanay Slery TeM by a Urerpeol Child 
on MSsOrmpSo

An immigrant train arrived at Union 
Station from Montreal about 2 o’clock yester
day morning. From one of the oars,alighted 
a woman about30Tsorted age, a young fellow 
about five years her junior, and a little boy of 
between 6 and 6 years of age. Of this party

RICE, LEWIS&SON,
Hardware sal Iran Merchants,

the
be

the
1le TORONTO.part i: - I" 1 ~ - 1 1

HEW YORK STOCKS.
Today's fluctuations in leading stocks on the 

New York Stock Exchange are as follows : To Job ranters.each

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
i Procured <■ Oe/mda.t*# Vnitnt

Stcttaand eV/ fcre/gfi pperwCr/ga, 
CoMato. Tmdx-Mark», Copyright»,

vid-
the

asrss H\rn Livery and Boarding Stables,
; during the voyage ecross tlie ocean the chief I TTT i : i i'. t ; *1; >M >.'!

officer of the vessel, interested In the boy, who I Good , 
wee e bright little fellow, eutewd into eonrer- saddle horses < 
eatton with him. I and comfort

“Where do you come from, my little man?” able 
he asked. tr, ancea-

“From Liverpool, sir,” wss the answer.
“And where are you going 7”
“To America, sir.” I w. V. CARLILK, No. 77 Klng-st. west. To-
“I suppose your papa and mamma art with ronta Telephone 1003.

you?” <- ' t •- 1--------------------______
“That’s mamma over there,” answered the 

child, pointing out the young woman referred

Aaaignmamt», and all Document» ro
tating to Patent», prepared on th» I I _ 
thartett notice. Sf Information 1 
pertaining to Patont» oh»»rfu'lu 

W lC[fw" M application. ENUNtika, 
r I Patent Attorney», and Experte In ail 

\patent Ottawa, tetatllehed 1861.
1 Doaald 0. lidort k Oo., 

f 22 KingJSt Eaefi Toronto,

Low- ClOfi*«f.'Sf’ Sels».We
B

m"TO RENT.—A room just salted for 
' »n»nll office with connection that 

will bring considerablebnshiesa 
—Apply to World Office.

Can. Pacific 
Del". A Lack.......
feirCCentral*.".’.", i.......
Kansas A Texas........
Lake Shore...............
Lou. A Ntih....... ...
Mjch. Central ..........

mar.........

2000
12100
1804)

Horses
boarded by 
tho day or 
week.

y5$k 1Soutbern............
144

29 }convey*5500*•
m
mb—er g* •I.1-RICE LEWIS & SON,5000

3UU86»

cuniNc & FiniNc.
i| L. ; " > . I* J

M *^RFECT FIT guaranteed with use of Dress- 
makers* MAGIC SCALE. LESSONS FREE 
to Lhose using the above system who through 
imperfect instructions do not obtain PERFECTLY 
satisfactory résulta.

81
TORONTO, ONT. 2465WÔpab -

246tier 5001U

54

80001say mNorthwest..................
Oregon Trans............
Mv-iV::::::::::
%SS££$5&i::::::

iCHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
To-day’s fluctuations in the Chicago grain 

and produce market are as follows:____________

18600
4200
IB
mou

not y 4cut 78 } vy self 86a to.had
HJ1ULow

est. iŒSSæSITi Builders $ Architects
in a very attentive attitude. .

“Oh, no,” responded the bright boy, “that’s 
ma’s lodger. Pa didn’t know we were going 
iw*yl" u.............  .... ' . ... .. .....

°ÎTdg- ed. CRUSADERLONDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS.
London ^flnnndal^notatlons^are^cabl^^ti^

ml "Erto1 seconds'in^ Garni da" Pacific, 68; New 
York Central, lllfc HL Central. U2j.___________

eta-

a*ëh

CtUal IN
f i 1

S844...Sept....
i r Oeweml Aient.

17» King-street west, second door from St.
Andrew's Churcb. L, 246

i~: .. .Z -OCL
- ftCIGARS I>Corn........« v

14 Dec.....
.............fe:: BESTQUALITÏ GOAL &100IT-L0ÏÏSÏPRM

yul omonsi ?

24
d-

MLRDOCB. DICKSON & CO.
CREDITORS ASSIGNEES.

And Public Accountants, General Agents, cor. 
Front and Scott Street*. Toronto. Commis- 
sinners far British Oelumbts, Qttebeo. Mani
toba ahd N.W. Territories. Neva Scotia, New 
Brunsstiok; also for States New York. UaBtor 
nia, Illinois, Maine, Minnesota, Masseoh

RESTLE88NK8B. Mobbid Anxiety sndafretfn 
disposition, ere usually met with In tit* dyspep
tic. These mental indicia show how Oloee U 
the connection between brain and atomaeh.

CABINETS $3 PERDOZ.
Gager & Frazer

# Photographers § 
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

23%
theck
uouo-

fe 1U 1460Hm
14.3014.2734 1L4234 56 to 64 PearHI., Toronto, Hanning, Mnrphy & Esten,“ Dec

Lord............. Sept ■9.8^4 9.82349.90 . 9.83>4
9.0734 8.90Hi*8. t>T*

9.8734

nwu'^onstlpatlm" and “impurily of the Blood! le*ew' ________

OoL 409 Yonge-street.
552 Qaeen-strest west.80 King-street west. 

165 Y oil g e-street.Notr o U r 
gard-

844 <lneen-st. cost.
Offices anil Yard: Cor. Rspliwade and Princess streets.

Do. do. itatlinrst-street, nearly opposite Frontst.
Do. do. Fuel Association. Esplanade-sfc* near BerUeiey.it

ELIAS ROGERS & GO,
r'1 '• , | __

THE NEW PLAIDueetti go AddlâMUHittwt eut. tUflatt Post office.the
The for Store and 

are maun*
Window Sbadlags 

Office Fronts
m foetnred by «i

Macfarlane, McKlnlay & Co.
SI and 8» SI. Albam-sL, Tarante. 846

The Fewer ef Locomotives. , _ , - , „^ÆÎSTSïï: “ iss 1118 iMEUSt Git™ï BTOm

in Scribner’» Magazine. There is a natural AND

^il£t3r„“ SSreU'S WEDDIH6 CÀK8 HOUSE
adhesion and consequent capacity of draw-1 “ ' IN1 CANADA 18 RUN BY
ing loads is also double. Reasoning in an 
analogous way, It might be said that if we 
double the circumference of the wheels 
the distance that they will travel in one revo
lution, and consequently the speed ot the en
gine, ' will be in like proportion.
Rut, if this be doue, it will re-1 ofaatottalonw4 to 
quire twice ss muoh power to turn the 
large wheels aa was useded for die small ones, 
and we then encounter the natural law that 
the resistance increases as the square of the 
speed, and probably at even a greater ratio at 
very high velocities. At 60 mile, en hour the 
resistance of a train is four times as great as 
it is at 30 miles. That Is, the pull on the 
draw bar of the engine must be four times 
as great in the one cate a* it is in the other, 
lint at 60 miles an hour this pull must 
be exerted for a. given distance In half 
the time that it is at SO miles, so that 
the amount of power esertsd and steam gen-.

THE EXHIBITION
This m .ua that the capacity of the boiler, 
cylinder» and the other part» mu»t be greater, 
with a corresponding addition to the weight of 
the machine. Obviously, if the weight per 
wheel is limited, we soon reach a point at 
which the size of the driving-wheel» and other 
parts cannot be enlarged ; which tueane that 
there is a certain proportion of wheels, cylin
ders and boilers vfhion will give a maximum 
speed.

Dollars, which might otherwise be thrown 
away by resorting to ineffectual roedjolnes, are 
saved by purchasing that Inexpensive specific 
for bodily pain and remedy for affections of the 
throat, lungs, stomach, liver and bowels. Dr.
Thomas' Enlectric Oil, which doee not deterior
ate, and is thorough and pure.

A Horrible Ntfurder.
Agenda, Kan., Sept. 6, —A horrible affair 

ia reported from tba neighborhood of Guide 
Rock, a small town just over the Nebraska 
line. John Baker, while feeding a threshing 
machine on the farm of a man named Weeks 
was accidentally out on the hand by the band 
cutter by a boy, In a rage be grasped the boy 
and deliberately fed him into the machine, 
feet first The boy’s screams attracted the 
attention of the other bands, but before they 
could interfere the boy’s body had half disap
peared in the machine. The enraged men 
seized Baker aud hanged him to the straw 
carrier.

«.«Kttïîî ##
druggist» end confectioners, teeata.

THE MONEY MARKET.
The local money market does not show ma

terial change. Call loans are quoted at 4 and 5 
per cent.: commercial paper at 6 and 7 and
r°The°B^k '3t%8ta&6i£* 6ls still at 3 per

C<Call money in New York le quoted to-day at 
2 per cent.

The amount of bullion held At the closeof Inst 
week by the Bank of England, Ike Bank of 
France and the Imperial Bank of Germany, the 
three leading banks of Europe, was 8486.704.560 
gold and 8277.472.408 silver, a total of *783,176.. 
965. This compares with *458,814.490 gold and 
1319.921,150 silver, a total of $778,836.640 same

THE TORONTO

General Trusts Company HOTEL ANDUd-
befert 

if the 
l that 
bât a 
efore 
“The

Boarding-House Keepers
Fitting np for the Exhibition will save 23 

per cent, by going to Russell's in the 
Market for all descriptions of

Cheap Crockery, Cutlery and 
Glassware—Goods Delivered.

Toronto, OatBXERBOUJ4 8 REPORT.
Beerbohm reports as follows" to-day : London 

—Floating cargoes—wheat flrlflly held, corn- 
nothing doing pr offering. Cargoes on passage 
— wheat, higher prices asked, but no advance 
established, corn strong. Mark Lane—English 
and foreign wheat firmly holu and higher. 
American and Danube corn improving. Eng
lish and American flour firm, ditto spot good. 
No. 2 Club Cal wheat 31s 6d, was 31s *d. pres
ent and following month. Ms 6d, was 81b M; 
No. 2 red winter prompt steamer, 37» 6d. was37s 
3d ; present and following month, 37s 6d, was 

3d. French country markets steady, 
iverpool—boot—Wheat and corn Arm. No. 1 

r al. 8a 'rid ; No. 2. 7s Hid ; A. r, w.. 7s lid ; w. 
m.. 7s llid l spring, 7s 10id ; aU six unchanged ; 
corn. 4s lid, fd dearer : peas. 6e6d. unchanged. 
The samples of new English wheat whiob are 
being shown aro mostly in inferior condition.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports wheat quiet and steady 

to-dav with demand fair and holders offer
ing moderately. Corn Arm, demand fair.
&n°rridtopTin5drhr'i7ê.“.ïïMt1odir^!

corn. 4s llld; peas, 6s dd; pork, 73a 9d; lard, 49s; 
bacon. 48s to 48s 6d ; cheese, 46s.

tit,***.***IAF1TAI* P. BURNS & GO
=_=====^i^-Ua- ARE NOW IMPORTING BY CAR» THE *

To^^JSks Celebrated Scranton
We have fem«vea **nvt36- Yontiwwreet to -J Iv 6* j (1 I

Freali mined. Also by cars for steam purposes Sunday Creek and Straltsville Sell Coal, tto 
best in the market. Best quality Cut and Split or long

hardwood and pine
Always on band. All delivered to any part of the city at the I» wet Bart

DIRECTOR!

Hem JZ 5«rrix
HARRY WEBB WS’ XpSÙfe

64l\onge-etreet. Toronto Ja^Maoleauaa. Esq.

areSriiy CkTV -to"™"» Irrtn*- ®*i-
r'pf«M'?SS»tolKîS'd J.U "Scott. EM.. Q.O.
' Wrtt of1)*!. Co.,' Master of Tides.B(lTuî^feK7oi ilMrffefô..

the Netherlands Wm. Muloek. Esq..
”'r fi. 8.Ifowland. Esq..

? Preaid’t Im parlai Bk.
l et* company Is autberfamd under IU charter

tiîEpMtotine!t'otrCoui'tolt

lredS'lhem. Tl'S Investment of money In 
mOTtwaS# on real estate, or other seeurt- 
the eolieotlon of Iniarest or Inoome, and raMaetlohdf every kind ef "nanotol’hush 
asmrent will be undertaken hr the eom-

PVno7r*uljoe3..^ri^o
i. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

HARRY WEBBe set- 
hey 
faith 

' -My 
kt the 
its its 
■ndeut

ty and 
U con-

Bend for price lists or estimates for any kind m ■ •RUSSELL’S IS THE MARKETtime a year ago.
24dRIE8TMAN & CO.. 71 YONGE-STREET. 

Brokers and Commleeion Merchants— 
.ans and Investments negotiated.
Grain and provisions bought and sol 

cago aud Toronto Boards of trade ana 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ment* with responsible houses in New York 
and Chicago, members of tho regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
Values of stock, graiu or other Investments.

r 1GRAND C
tiki" .: i. te</ '

OF

949 FIXTURES

37sd on Chi- 
New

IS.4 . i

we wUl ^i,
kinds of Gloves and MIU» Iu stock and made to 
order. Driving Gloves a speciality.

F. HALL S SON,

onr o

240 /
At prices to suit the Thousands

■
BUSINESS TROUBLES.

These business embarrassments are reported:
assigned;

4Be«B-»tKct west.
For Desks, office an4 Library 

Tables. Staudins Desks, 
t" and Davenport*.

"S OF e
IUSnider Broa, blacksmiths, Aylmer,

Robt. S, Seymour, general'dealer, Câtoract. 
assigned; W. H. Hunter, general dealer. Fargo, 
assigned; Thos. W. Huffman, hotelkeeper. Na- 
panee, assigned; Adam Schmidt, butcher. Now 
Hamburg, assigned; Jaa* Best, dry goods mer
chant, Peterboro’, assigned; J. K. Starks, tobac
conist, Stratford, assigned; Joseph J rolford, 
blacksmith. Tara, assigned; Tho Anderson Fish 
& Trading Co., Midland, assigned: W. H. 
Miller, butcher. Toronto, assigned: John Mc
Millan, builder, Toronto, assigned; S. Michael, 
ieweller. Toronto, assigned; A. H. Knox, hat
ter, Toronto, offering to compromise.

ROBERT COCHRAN,

OFFICES i
Cor. Front and Bathurst, i 646 Queen West;
61 Kmg East, , 890 Yon*e. ,

Office and yard—Youge-st.dock.
CTI.1NDEK DESK* AMO BOOK CASE*. Orders promptly attended to. Telephone communication between all offices.

The largest assortment in the Dominion.

CO TO 151 YONCE-SIBEET, TORONTO.

hruur PKIZE 188$. 1888, 1887.Tbe Governor-General’» VI, 1C.
Editor World-. Would it not have been 

wiser to have had the Lieutenant-Governor ot 
Ontario open the Exhibition and have the 
Governor-General come later on, when he 
would have have had an opportunity of 
seeing the fair in full blast, and when all the 
cattle and horses would he in, mors especially 
the crowds of people that attend on such an 
occasion? As Exhibitor.

Toronto, Sept. 6.
[There is no reason why His Excellency 

should not make a second visit to the fair.— 
Ed.] ____________ ______________

Nearly all Infants are more or leas subiect to 
such com plain ta while teething, 

amine this period oft hair lives la [he moat 
critical, mothers should not bo without a bottle 
of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’S Dysentery Cordial. This 
medicine is a specific for such complaints and 
Is highly spoken of by those who have used 1L 
The proprietors claim it will cure any case of 
chviuru or summer complaint.

He Wooed Her Forty-One lorn* Years.
“Forty-one years 0*0,” wye alre NewYork 

Sun, “a young man of Rhode Island asked a 
young woman of the same State to marry him. 
She said ‘No/ The young man went about 
his business, but he kept Bis eye cm the wo
man, and from time to time renewed nis suit, 
«lie refusing offer after offer. He persevered, 
and his constancy was rewarded a short time 
ago, when «he accepted and married nivwr He 

then 72 year* old and she 6L

9.

>any in*, rvl’ *»V. r.-.’t i.

Noted G-as Fixture quir
finitis-

GOAL AND WOODlies,
Abeln a'î

ORITJM,

Hew numbers* 1» anil 81 Blchmond-ef. West*

ness.

e*3. and
emer- 

[4 u trod Filled from cellar to attic with choice goods- 
Circumstances beyond control, will not admit 
our allowing at the Fair but will niakeshoxv'ot 
our own at the above number» worthy of In
spection by those who favor him with * call.

Fresh mined Coal, 8tove and Chestnut ...
Hast Hard wood, two or three cut*...........
Best Long Held wood ....................................
Best No, 2 Wood, two or three cuts...........
Beat Slabs, long;....................................................
Wood ont and split by iteatn, delivered in Standard Racks. TERMS CASH.
YARD AND OFFICE—Corner Bathnrsl-atreel and Farley-avenuA _____
BRANCH YARD—Corner Qusaa-st. and Gladstone-avA TELEPHONE No. 631

................. S6 00 par-ton.Member Toronto Stock Exehange. 
STOCKS ^AND^BONDS^^ pR0VISI0Ng>

g York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

TelVlV. 
TMt STRytfCtST B0C«V MADE {CALL UP

1038 TELEPHONE NO. 3384
for Any quantity of

V «<
diarrhoea and XmIE>

19 and 21 KIchmoud-sL West.246 Tke lightest and best in Canada 
is made at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S,
CARRIAGE WORKS,

14 and 16 Alice-strcet, Toronto.

A large assortment of different 
... Styles of Carriages and Waggons

________ îï on hand. Alt orders promptly
___ ___ altcuiled toumlaU workgnarrn-

e»iiwL îw w«2u* a a a ><1 livides to suit Ute tiiue*. 4»

TELEPHONE 3161
Orders for grain, etc., direct on tbe Chicago 

Board of Trade. _______________M

VAL3 FRESH MILK!
Double Extra Cream. Creamery 

Batter and Buttermilk.

!,T< i -h

A POSITION
WILLIAM M’GILL & CO 

THE ACME SILVER COMPANY
' ——’ — ua a*. 4» a OWWB1BB raw t fti* - •t3

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.i voxioiiwo*
I a'i‘9 td -ti R.’J 4-t*' v ' <i£i’ h > _

246
as salesman with good pay, to any reliable man'it. Oral, and Kradnce.

Thore wo» no business done on the call board
te-dey*every 

to ny* the street market.
The reoelpta of grain were small today 

and prices firm. Two loads of fall wheat sold at 
8102 and 61.66*. and a load of Inferior spring 
at 80c. Barley quiet; two loads sold at 60c and

TELEPHONE NO. 1066. Semi-Gentenmal Dairy Gn„
616 YONGTC-STREÉT. -. î«

i'EY, FREQ. ARMSTBQNC
-t 4 .j îxji i»l1 - 4 4 ih •!« ât'Sw 4*4-vô; 6 ;

XsTT

229 Queen-street West. Toronto.
J First-class assortment of On* Fixtures 381
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WORLD; THUtitSDAY MORJSlNGk tsmiAMtiim t$. i»»8.;; THE TORONTOI- Ik Demli

G. W. TICKELL & CO.,i’AHBtiHoien ritj me.vabsbngkk rxArrrr.niiierir.

IS00E1STKR E RETURN
__________i»wioi»m
UKB Orltl MOUSE.

win mu f
Sec 23rd ii

Btumra rmott bkockTU-l*- 

b Ftater w«
to* Silt-

Bsockvill*. Sept. ft-A young ®“ 
Bualand had a thumb and Sneer blown o«M>d 
Ms hand badly laoereted by a dynamite de
tonator at Union Park. An Otuwagenti.-
w^‘wwnd^d tottefroîbyP««w«* **“,rao"

is now connected with the 
customhouse department here, and auis 
males suspected of haring contraband n»£ 
ehaudise about their persons will be subjected 
to the searching ordeal ...

Two hardened youths, one hailing 
Prescott and the other from Cornwall 
committed Saturday morning on a charge oy 
• fanner that they had stolen a watch chain 
with a five dollar gold piece attached. . The 
■a.*» was found on them but not the corn.

They Caaaet «erre Twe Masters.
Chicago, Sept 6,-The telegraph operators 

along the line of the lake Shore and Michigan 
Southern Railroad are in a atate of anxiety 
over the recent order from the e°«lW “ 
aerer their connection with the Ordered Tele- 
graphera or vacate their portions. ** V- 
ported that the company has been J®**]®* 
preparations to accomplish this for S®' JJJJJ 
three months, and has secured men to fill every 
vacancy likely to occur under this order.

EDUCATIONAL. VICTORIA PARK
PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS.to the Cu^ G modal ion foi

GZO
•PET AIL TME HAL

Steamer leaves Yonge-street at 10 »m., Î and 
LEI pm. lteturnlng leaves the park at 11 »m., 
MO and ( p.m., thus giving over halt an hour 
at each afternoon trip. Fare U cents and 10

__________________________________________

- •A FURNITURE!6* Tuesday Evening. Sept, A 
Usual Matinees. 4Plve Eights 

Cemmeaelag S3 AgONTARIO ACADEMY,
4T Fkebe-atreet, (en Ppuâtoa-ave.)

Careful tuition and training for commeretol 
ltfs or the various professions. For pupil over 
1* a dollar a week-epeolal terms tothose 
under. School opens Monday, Sept 3d. Private 
tuition for students In the evenings. Coaching 
for«xam^tondtor^protusto

. money advanced to pay 
loectally low rates on bust-

C'»SATURDAY, SEPT. 8.“The Hanlons' lew Fantasma.”V

/•a guM OF 880,000.00 TO LOAN, IN SUMS ■

I RTF AM FR HASTINGS

B^iUuntnnts,, ISASUmeatrsetasst Osddas' Wharf at lip. m. Steamers salffrom New York every Wsdnes-

ents and aocounte collected, money to loan at for ftiH particulars, etc., apply to ell Em-
owest rates.commercial paper discount*. ^ t^ai. Ticket Agents, or W. A. Geddee. The 2nd eabtn In the Spain is the old saloon

Telephone 1338. -, ■''M atwlixif , 83458 stateroom* and bertha being left as when saloon
■ nnrilf ^iliii*MTafmon«vinin«nii'.i.mAlw,'wn,"< -------------------------------. passengers were carried. Aa the Spain nowfeSSyHBlEH 8TBAMBB HASTINGS
arimuirtft.Mtraat eaiL • * ' *r- vnrtj, '  __________ | osbtn accommodation, the after port of the e*«

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, «So^M* r aK,TRlll|M ïtiiand8th. I .ll.the .steamers |__________ _____________________________ VLje,

\|<*« ^«mmlmto^^Illh^^l popular excursions to | ° TH E NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON
wahut yfrEBflad. ECWA IS AdsluMs-sL _ — ...Si-6wffiXd-^.UMu„,jBl»lllllltn in»»1 tr DK®»

r^ert^*^ Ke_^S»o^ristor?sXito? | • Return Tickets Only *5e.

Km, negotiated on real estate seonriUea at I On Saturday boat lesseeGedd* Wharf. Yonge-
eurreut rates without trouble or expense to street, at Ip, m..calling at Queen s wharf. , DATES OF SAILINGS:
borr0.r.er u?t' K’ SpROV,1J-*?—*Ulniy>n‘*<‘ *3 I a.* ease From Montreal From Quebec
»* ONfcYto loan—On «tty and farm pro OC.VV Sarnia........Thnraday. Sept #, Friday, Sept. 7
Yl party, st lowest rates, no oommlssjonot I j, . « • Oregon. ..WedneadavSepLIS. ThursuaySeptlSgfe.sgsss s&»sssssi.xs^ma- Bnffalo International lair. Thum.. sept. *.KSSSKS «"“•» <-**• ulrisîoisenlMfor AvonmonUi Dock. Ontario

James C. MoUrne. Financial Agett* and Policy I —-------  from Montreal about Thursday, 13th Sept.
Iroker, 6 Toronto-street. . ftBpljlil PFTIIRN TICKETS Rates of Passage—Cabin, from Montreal $50

and 6 PER fcEMT.—Money to loan ou I Or CVlilL lib I VIIII ■ • Vllb I W to $80; second cabin, Montreal to Liverpool or 
) city and farm propertlyj ao t mort- I : lnLL M iQTfn py favorite steamer j | Glasgow, ISO. Steerage—Lowest rates.

^12«iÆ%sai‘a!sn|E|yipREssoFiNDiA|..a,jJs«a'&î?æir«WHErf

tolend onfinSclaasseauritia* al low raise of ----------------- *—1——“-----------

PS^^SlBXTFFALO PAIR

sr.NEW 8<JENBEY. 
NEW MUSIC.

HEW COSTUMES.
Hew MeeEanlesI Meets.

By npeolal request the favorite f*.
REDUCED RATES TO EUROPE

NEW SPECIALTIES. NEW ILLUSIONS
2 Carloads of Special Scenery. 2

-Sto.

VISITORS TO TORONTO 3 THE EXHIBITION246 the o:60 A COMPANY OF FIFTY ARTISTS. 60 
Box plan now open. Next week—The great 

rlsh Comedian, SCANLON.
BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE, When yon can make It convenient, we shall be glad 1# 
show yon through our establishment Our stock of

m tiJACOBS a SHAW’S TOBONTO OPEBAfrom
were

KBA
r#>One Week Cens

Matinees to-da 
KDW 

Aquatic

dug Meaday, Sept. 3.
se m any.
ARD J. HASSAN’S Grand Scenic and 
! Production.

“ONE OF THE FINEST.”
A great play of a great city.—N. Y. Herald. 
See the immense tank containing the largest 

surface of water ever used upon any stage. 
Luigi Sorchl. the Hero of the Nile: the 
mento Quartette and other novelties.
York by Moonlight' steamers Bristol and Pil
grim.

Admissions, 15, 25, 35, SO and 76o. Telephone 
No, 81) and secure your Boats.

Next week—Kemball Opera Company.

Arcade. Yonge St, Toronto,

* ladlesWill Re-open Sept. 3rd, 1888, » »
MlalEMBRACING V Ml

For Circulars, etc., address 

C. O’DEA,Sacra-
New

has become j 
win probsbl 
come. WhJ 
they are real 

adapted to ri 
■ucces.fnl eJ 
in this Prov 

And such 
this pleasan 
ton it roman 
of Lake Sid 
Frank Madl 

jeutiog the 
ency of NJ 

trstion in M

Secretary.SU
FRANK ADAMS & CO., Agents, 

24 ADELAIDE-STRICT EAST.MRS. FLETCHER’S

Boarding and Day School

French and German praotloullytaught. 
Fall term begins Monday. Sept, lft lMk For 
circular and all information apply to Mrs. 
Fletcher, The Poplars, 113 Bloor-st. w., Torrajo.

Is now complete and will compare most favorably 

with any Furniture House In Canada. Onr show rooms 

are nearly opposite Rossin House (few doors east).DOMINION LINE 
Royal Mail Steamships.ATTLE OF SEDAB N moots.

G. W. TICKELL & CQ.,COR. FRONT AND YORK STS.

Toronto's greatest attraction.
Open daily from 3 a.m to 10 p. m,

Admission 50c., Children 25c.

Liverpool Service.
The Republic Against Ike Field.

Paris, Sept ft—M. Ferry, in a speeoh at 
Bemiermont, admitted that the next general 

JUktion would be a struggle between the Re- 
Wiblio and everything anti-Repnbliean-mon- 

Erohy, empire and dictatorship. He was in 
favor of returning to the former method of 
voting, bat it depended more upon union 
^mong Republicans to defeat Boulanger ism.

LEGAL 4ARD%

108 and 110 King street West.A NOUN, FRANK A. BARMOTEB 
A Solicitor. Noiarv Public. eUk. « King 
street east flrat floor. Money to loan._________

ane. Money to loan. _________ ________
TJÔULTBKE E BOÜLTBEK, Barristers 
tj Soliciten,. eta, 64 Adelslde^treet «st 

Toronto; money to loan. Alfred Boultbee
Reginald Boultbee._______ _______301
ThtUttON. K. H., BARRIBTKR^BOUOW^ 
13 Conveyancer, etc. Offices. 4 King-street
east. Telephone 66. Money to loan._________ _
TSIUELOW k MO RS O N—Barrit tors, No tar* 
l > lee PubUo. etc.. No*. 7 and t Masonic Hall,

Toronto-streeth Toronto. Ont. ___________  _
g~\ANNIFF ft OANNIFF—Barristers, SoUd* 
ly tors, etc., 86 Toronto-street, Toronto. J.
Foster Oanniff, Hewhy T. Cawniff. _____
■ \EWART ft LAWSON—Barristers, Solid* 
JLf tors, etc. Offices: 4. King-street east. To
ronto: Room No. 1, upstairs.

20.JA COBS ft SHAW'S TOBONTO OPKBA 
■OUSE.

TENDERS.15 ISREMAINDER OF WEEK.
MATINEE SATURDAY AT9P.K g

vf. Edward J. Hass ah’8 Grand Scenic and Aqua-
tic Production, **•

» “ONE OF THE FINEST.” £

€. Next week—Kimball Opera Company. *€•

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
R.EXHIBITION TRAINS up were c 
pointed, be 
to speak, di 
as a reason 
affair* of sti 
tol st press 

Yes, the 1 
matrons, wi 
tame know] 
rival of The 
with them, 
them. Mj 
spread in t|

j|jjig.Pana, Sept. ft-Six villages in ths valley 
* the Poprad are submerged. The villagers 
fcave fled to the mountains. Crops and 
granaries have been swept away.

VmotA, Sept ft—The floods in Bohemia 
have reached Manning proportions. At Bud- 
wen 5,000 peraons are homeket The in
habitants have taken refuge in the hills. The 
Danube is rising steadily.

Ns fteerees In the U. 8. Semiile.
Washington, Sept. 6.—TTie Senate took a 

vote on the passage of the Chinese Bill late 
this afternoon. Thirty-two votes were re
corded in favor of its passage and none acainsfc 
it> As there was no quorum, and no likeli
hood of getting one, the Senate then, without 
disposing of the bill, adjourned.

24Will Soon Be Here. ST. LAWRENCE CANAF
WHITE STAR LINE.CAHABA’8 CREAT NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.INDUSTRIAL FAIR

TORONTO,
SEPTEMBER I0TH TO 22nd

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
SPECIAL NOTICK

BALED TENDERS, addressed to the under
signed nud endorsed “Tender for the St.

_ _ wrence Canals,” will bo received at this of
fice until the arrival of the eastern and western 
mails on Tuesday, the 25th day of September 
next, for the construction of two locks and the 
deepening and, enlargement of the upper en
trance of the Galops Canal. And for the deepen
ing and enlargement of the summit level of the 
Cornwall Canal. The construction of a jiew 
lock at each of the three interior look stations 
on the Cornwall Canal between the Town of 
Cornwall and Maple Grove; the deepening and 
widening the channel way of the canal; 
straction of bridges. See.

A map of each of the localities together with 
plans and specifications of the respective works, 
can he seen on and after Tuesday, the llth day 
of September next, at this office, for all the 
works, and for the respective works at the fol
lowing mentioned places :—

For the works at Galops, at the lock-keeper's 
house. Galops. For deepening the summit level 
of the Cornwall OanaL at Dickenson’s Landing; 
and for the new locks, ftc., at lock station» Nos.
18.19 and 20. at the Town of Cornwall Printed 

, forms of tender can be obtained for the respect
ive works at the places mentioned.

In the case of firms there must be attached 
the actual signatures of the full name, the na
ture of the occupation and residence of each 
member of the same, and further, a bank de
posit receipt for the sum of $6.000 must aocem- , 
party the tender for the Galops Canal works, 
and a bank deposit receipt for the sum of $2,000 
for each section of the works on the summit 
level of the Cornwall Canal; and for each of the 
lock sections of the Cornwall Cabal a bank de
posit receipt of $4.000.

The respective deposit receipts—cheques will 
not be accepted—must be endorsed o ver to the 

Canals, and will be 
party tenderingdeclinee enter- 

lng into contract tor the works at the rates and 
on the terms stated in tbs offer submitted. The 
deposit receipts thus sent in will be returned to 
the respective parties whose tenders are no, 
accepted.

This Department does net, however, bind It
self to aboept the lowest or any tender, <

By Order,
AP. BRADLEY.

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa, 8th August, 1888,

§September 4th to 14 th.

enCBEL STEAMERS

De*™ . CIBOLA AND CHIOORAI œ «
By | lÆhTÆÆwsTa YOrk ^ “4|t!™^rCo1M100n Kle°-

A «Urito « ratS? to BUFFALO AND RETURN $«.00. p"“oul«, from Agents of the line «
unneceeaary^elay to Seeing loons; builders' 1 Good3days. Tickets at all Niagara River * ‘ *
loans negotiated; mortgagee end debentures I L4ne ofSou. I Qenl Canadian Agent, 34 Yonge-st, Toronto

.
Hi AND 6—Money to loan, large or small 

, ) amounts; no oommlsek». Mariages per 
oh used, R. H. Timpls, 33 Toroo to-sUesW 

/v/wv/k-l’lUVATt FUNDS-To loan

Arcade, T

The greatest Exhibition of the year. Every 
department crowded. Special attractions. See 
detailed programmes.

J. J. WITHROW,
President.

haveBETWEENI X A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
l^e Notary, etc., 20 Toronto-atreet. Thronta

Y71CHLIN, R. P> Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
JCJ Public, Conveyancer, et», 4 KIng-sL east, 
Toronto. Money to roan lowest rate» Collso-

46464 village
H. J. HILL. 

Manager and Se» NORTH TOROBTOgPARKDALE
On Sept. 13,14.15,17,18,19, «a

main thorJ 
massive aiJ 
borhood w]
erton was
apparel, a 
to fnlti hi
been a rad 
lags and tj

Mat They
As it wJ

oronto.

TRAINS WILL MATE 18 UNDER,6 PER CENT, loans of $50,000 and 
upwards promptly negotiated on 
first-class Toronto property.

B. J. GRIFFITH * CO.
16 King Street Kssb

I £S35SgVng 

SïTVâ

Fatal Railway AeeMeat to France.
Pakis, Sept, ft—An express train from 

Dijon left the rails last night while on its way 
to Pari» blocking the road. The Italian night 
■toil train ran into the disabled train and was 
wrecked. Twelve persons were killed and 
eight injured.

246tlone made promptly return*.
FoSSb8Elgin Moek.^»M*£^lS<St^t 

East. Toronto. Money to loan.________________

:*lglg

■1 EH?":: £5 E Ü
purchased* 

Telephone 13UL North Toronto.. 
Davenport Road. 
Dufferln-street.I NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

OHIOORA & CIBOLA.THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAM CO. LTD. I Yonge*. ’’harf. Toronto St 7 «.m-j I New York to Glasgow. London- I ^
OFFICE; No. 71 CHURCH ST., Toronto. Si&l^g otoie^nnectiMi with New York Gen' | derry and LlverpooL | £°

DEPOSITS RECEIVED S5S AS "S^sfear-juiHLa asr-v-“—1*

613—sow President.______________Manager | famtlV Book Ticket» St Very

low rates.
, , , Particular, from O. W, IRWIN, Agent, 86

”trw*dcAra^a | Y6n»estreet. Toronto.

E. W. D. BUTLER. 
Estate and Financial Agent»

- Tt KUg-su Toronto. S. S. LINE 1:88
1:42 8:1226

XJALL * KILMER, BARRISTERS. 80 
xl llcitora, et»-money to loro ; 31 Mellnfla 
street. WxM. Hall, G«o. H. Eiuixr. ed 
T R. MILLER fr E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
el, rlsier» et», 5 Court Chamber» corner
Adelaide and Churoh street»_________ _
17 uJgSFÔKD. EVANS & BOULTON, Bor- 
IV rister» Solicitor» et» Money to lend, 
N»10 MannlngAroade, Toronto R. E. Kino» 
vord. GbobobX Et ah» A. C. F. Boulton.

132 3:22
a M A.M

pm^ranto jonction kl» 10*1 13:10
Batburet-etreet............303113:17

0:89 12:18

ABOmiHO UPTICKS,
trees in E 
and them 
patriotic 
Minister 
G. K. Fra 
the 5000 
were ladii 
tercet in i 
from the i 
Of the ad

CARSLAKB’S for 8ns- 
ew York.

!0:39
10:10

| Dafferin-tovety..
Olsve- | S, 3. Pnrnessi» Saturday, September 8th. | NorthSrironto..'.'. 8:17 10.45 

3. S. Ethiopia, Satnrdsy, September 15th.

12: P 
12:23 <\ST. LEGER SWEEP. $2Qooaoa Fare for the round trip, 15c.Fire Victims. 

Balhmob» Md_, Sep» ft—The bodies of 
Firemen The» Wagner and John A. Comb

The BalUi
For tlokela or Information apply to

MOTBCS a no mbsxa vbakts VESTAL CARDS.

W, A. GEODES. Agent,
I Sons but first-class work dons, and warranted

•n es 1 -n T 111 S8 Yonee-Street» Toronto» | to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749._________ _Parrv Sound, Bpg inlet_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —
AHD FRENCH RIVER BOUTE | QRAND TRUNK RY.|

James C. Bateb. Dental Surgeou,

13ERO HOU8E—Corner Qu<Sr.T¥i»SoM:1 INDSKY 8c LINDSEY. Barrister» bom* 
1 j tor» Notaries FnbUo. Conveyrooera— 
5 York Chamber» Toronto-etieet. Money to 
loon. Geobox Ldtobbt, W. L. M. LnrpBav.

were found yesterday afternoon in the rains 
at the Sharp-street building. The bodies of 
the seven victims of the fire have now been 
recovered.

tad Serfs»1st Series. S""*n

The bon.
*3.0001st horse.

2nd horse
3rd horse____
Other starters... 8,000 
Non-starters..— 2.000

33,0001st horse, 
tod horse 
3rd horse
Other starters.... 1000 
Nonstarters........  3,000

4.000 TICKETS AT 35 EACH. 
Drawing Sept. 10th. Race Sep» 13th. 1888. 

Result of esoh drawing sent to all subscribers. 
Ten per cent deducted from *11 prise» 

Address, GEORGE CARHLAKE, Prop, 
Mansion Hons» Montreal.

UELPH—Wellington Hotel. Flretroloss In 
every raepee» Good sample room* for 

nsroiaf men. David Martin. Proprietor
2,0002.000
1,000 g AWRENCE 8C MILLIGAN, Barrtstora. 

I j Solicitors, Conveyancer» etc.. Building 
rod Loan Chamber» 15 Toron toetree» Toronto

1.000 time to a
Mach distress and siskaess in children are 

paused by worm» Mother Graves' Worm Ex
terminator gives relief by removing the cans» 
Give It a trial and be convinced. etobbniTforlSfhorse» nmnM' . .

ALMKH

Minister of ltailwsys rod 
forfeited If the publie»/ff ACLIONALD, MACINTOSH St MoCKlM- 

jl MON. Barristers. Solicitor» et», 4» King- 
street west. Money to loan.

stion.135By Maskoka A Hlpplseing Nevlgetlen Cent- 
peay's Steeasers •■». B. Maxwell- 

and “ lraperlaL’

EXCUKSION TO THE WEST. .

SEPTEMBER 7 and a
it

HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
Toronto—only 33 per day; also

A York Stale Tillage to Bala»
New Yoke, Sep» ft—A despatch from Cat

taraugus says: A fire started in the store of
- 8. Middijston, R. C. Donald, Union Loan

Building» 38 and 30 Toronto-street,____________
•RffcPHlLLtPS St CAMERON, Barristers 
M and Solioltora, 65 AdeUldwstreot east. 
Rooms»andlftReel Estate Exchange Build- 
tog» T. McPhillifb and D. Q. Cambrok. 

AON ABB 86 FOWLER, Barrister» So
licitor» et» Offices: id Church-street, 
to. and Dnndas-etreet, West Toronto 

Junction. Avar- Macnabb. Hxnbt C. 
Fowlkk. Telephone Sa 1843.

street»
erby Hons»" Brantford.

Si.—mS8a=a.w|aSSffW«*s5-* swram@gM3œ
* A- r. C^RRURH, Offices, oor. King and Yongowtreeta. and 30 setotrstoor%>mbto^fuatural^oth'reg»

PRICES GRADUATED* : I Gent Manager, Oravrobnrat I York-street. **6 I Kteri. regardless of uniform slloa of too
A. R CRAIG. A. NELSON. 7.

im_______ CB1KF CLERK, FROPRIXTOR.
If ONTRBAL HOUSE. 1M to 143 King west 
IVl near corner York; 34 per day. Rich 
ARD N. Noland, Proprietor.___________ 684
Tke -amh’' Cafe and Keren ants' Aanck 

Dean 1er.

ck 3DENTAL SUROEOK
Oftf. G. Ackerman this morning, destroying the 

greater part of this village. Thirteen build- 
■gs are in ruins and the has is heavy.

.3 400,
7 001 has removed to his new office

Ko. 14 GARLTON-STRBBt

O'

r Commercial Travellers of Toronto
va

Commercial Travellers of London

A 44444 canYoke, Sep» ft—It is said the projec
tors of the Hudson River tunnel have secured 
tapital in England, and that work will soon be 
jraomed. It will oast $10,000,000 to finish the

of hwToron

liftle

EXHIBITORS Iwen
On Toronto Baseball Grounds,

‘ »r
SATURDAY, SEPT. 8, 1888. UINN Sc HENRY—Barristers. SoUd tors 

Sue. Toronto On»; offices: MUUehamp's 
ding» 31 Adelaide-*» east, room ft F. P 
IKY, J.

fcottAccidentally 8k*»
L’Okionai. Sept 'ft — George Brown of 

Jloutreal on a visit hero was oat shooting rod 
While trailing hie gun across a stubble field 
ihe trigger caught rod the contents of the gun 
Were discharged into the palm of his hand. 
Amputation may be necessary.

Maw t* dbtato Ban
—Every one should have them. Have what 

Etonian's Sunbeam Photographs 31 per doeen. 
Studio south west corner Yonge rod Adelaide

REMEMBER YOU CAN GET

IOW
mouth. littleGame called at 3.30 p. m. Admission 26» In

cluding Grand Stand. Ladles free.
hTsTdavison,

46 President. “CHIOORA.” I Canadian Pacific 8. S. Line.

My torsions

M. Quinn.
AVCTIOS sALBB.a. B. GORDINGLEY,^ j^KEVE Sc THOMSON, Barristers^

GRAND OPENING

Solid
oronto largo

, Auction Sale
OF HORSES

Carriages, Harness, Etc.,
Will take place at BARNES BROS.' New 

Horae and Carriage Repository,

Jütoe*
B^tfor'

say H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor,
VV e et», 7 Adelalde-street east.___________

J. NELSON, 56Ühnroh-stroe» Toronto 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,

One of the fast Clyde-built, 
Electric Lighted Steamships Is 

I Intended te leave Owen Sound at 
3,30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11

40»
a.m.t

W. R. Bingham desires to Inform the busi
ness men of Toronto that he has opened 
a fl rat-class Cafe rod Merchants' Lonah 
Counter at 13 Colbome-stree» 1st door east 
of the "Hub; First-class in every respect. All 
delicacies of the season. Private dining- 
upstair» Reading rod smoking-room to 
n action.

w.OF THE

METROPOLITAN AND PRINCESS-ST.m day.et»
ATW.0‘eto° ZX.

sons Bank, comer King rod Bay sta_ Toronto 
m W. HOWARD, Barrister, et», 10 King
A . «» West. Money to loan.__________ 462

~* D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, et»— 
J\ . Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office» 32 Web
1 lng ton-street cast, Toronto______________ 246

HILTON, ALLAN A BAIRD. Barristers 
O Solicitors, Notarié» et», Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east. To, 
ronto, and Creelmro'e Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J. 
Baird.____________________________ 36

462 ROLLER RINKS PRICE & ROBINSON’S, Itcou
rt ved fn 
tenon 
boro' to 
tram.

A DbmerPÜL—Many persons suffer ex cru*

Seed upon the stomach, and Instead of belne a 
Iwalthy nutriment it becomes a poison to the 
System. Dr. Parmelee’e Vegetable Pills are 
wonderful corrective» of such troubles. They 
correct acidity, open the secretions and convert 
t*he food partaken of into healthy nutriment. 
They are lust the medicine to take if troubled 
With Indigestion or Dyspepsia.

246;
Tuesday, Sept. 4th, at 10.30 a. m.of a hearty 

like a ball of
rpmu’ BUKOPKAN HOTEL. I BURUNGTON*1^KA(?I?^lNS’itÈruYtN
1 - The BngllshChop House.”

30 MJB- SXBBBt WRST, *OBOffffo|.lg^tw^raro&kgJ»Wiiii

40 Elegant Bedrooms at Graduated Price»
The only Cafe to Toronto patronised by Ladle»

246 KKACRIK Sc CO.

They will be opened onv
Saturday Evening, Sept 8. Special Sale of 80 sels Marnes» Light and

ALBERTA, • - SATURDAY I 
ATHABASCA. - WEDNESDAY | B'S’.W-S
CAMPAKA, - • MONDAY

World Building, Mellnda-st., 

FROM
rfUsual admission. First-class band will be In 

TURNBULL SMITH.
Manager.

Wbenl
formedattendance.

3456 26 CENTS EACH. 
BEST WORK IN THE CITY.

been
young 
•ed wfa

MUSICAL AMD EDUCATIONAL. BARNES BROS.;

K lHTBMATlOXAL

"Toronto college of music
• ■^ORCHESTRAL and ORGAN SCHOOL

Thorough instruction in every branch of Music.
■ Vocal, Initrumenttl, end Theoretical, by thoroughly
■ qualified tethers. The New College Building, wih 

be ready early in September, rod will contain every facility.
Large 3-manual Pipe Orgu and capacious Music HalL Students 
of Orchestral Instruments have the special advantage of practical 
experience in an orchestra of sixty performers. Vocal Students 
take part in a large chorus, gaining experience In Oratorio rod 
classical works. All Students pertidpate FRBB in concerts and 
lectures on harmony, acoustics and all other subjects necessary 
to a proper musical education. TERMS : — Class and wyt 
private tuition. $5 to $30. For further particulars ad- \\ 
drots. F. HL ToâffiorOTOM. Director, u & u Pembroke ' *

: Proprietors end Manogsra,

16 & 18 ADELAIDE-ST W.At SauII 
ose conneo- 

the Canadian

Fop Port Arthur direct (calling 
Sts. Marie. Mich., only), making oil 
tion with the through trains of , ^ ,^iM^tofee^or^S 22*5;

Pacifia Coast, and one of the 

PALACE SIDEWHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT
ED STEAMERS

“CHICOBA” AND “CIBOLA." |CARMONA AND CAMBRIA
CEOICB or BOUTE» | J, Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues-

Fortleksts snd faU psrtlcalws s»lyt. ^L^Patifl^Rtilw'” ^^'l^vl^ToroÙto

Cumberland, Agent, aktea«^Mirl- “lliog “u,ual
______________  ~ ~__________________________  72 YONQK-ST,, TORONTO. I W. C. VAN HORNE,

PERSONAL.
"^gKSoï^AÎ^Boyouwan t bargains 
JL niturel Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing# Call or send postal card 
to Willis ft Kichardson. 169Queen west ed.

We can torn ont yonr order, no 
latter how large. In 10 hours.

s in tur-
SEPTEMBER 4th to 14th.

ROUND TRIP
men
bridge

$2.00.' . e!

12 Mellnda-st, World Bldg.Ob and alter Mender Sep» »rd Uw
HKIP WASTED.

WTANTED MOULDER. YOUNG 
VV with 3 years’experience.—Apply 

65, World Oftlc»

these 
•on m 

- thence 
ton, th.

BODEGA RESTAURANTMAN 
y to Box

PALACE STEEL STEAMERS eric* or irruciTicK fob oivokck!% *
gsSTwIFKSSKbi
tarlo, will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at its next Session for a Bill of Divorce from 
her husband, William Bryans Nicol, on tlie 
ground of adultery, cruelty, disease and de
sertion. ^

Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock ft Galt.
Solicitors for the said Eliza Jane Nicol. 

Toronto, 17th March, 1888.

will be even 1er breakfast, dinner and sap
per from 8 a.m. te S p.m..________

ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT - 
small family; good wage» Applr^87\ andRose-avenue.Street, TORONTO.

The college will open on Monday, September 
17. Intending pupils are requested to regis
ter before that date.

little

EX r
MBDIOAL CARDS. 200 TONS troned

Ware
___________________ART,______________________
mySRS. VINE. ARTIST-PORTRAITS IN 
lyX crayon, water colors and oil* 60 Glou
cester-atreet.__________________________________
TV11L FORSTER, Artist.—Pupil of M. Bou- 
IfJL guoreau. President of Art Association of 
France. Studio. 81 King-street East. Portrait 
painting.______________________________________
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Boarding and hay School for
YOl’NG LADIES.

50 and 53 PETEK-ST., TORONTO.
Conducted by MISS VEALS (successor to 

Mrs. Nixon). Much attention given to Mathe
matics and to French and German conversa
tion, Pleasant and healthy home. School re
opens Monday, September 10th,

m\ 1 to 3 p.m., and 6 to 8 p.m
Vice-President. 

HENRY BEATTY,
1

r Kir AIM VRTBCTirMB. „ ■ _ . .(mm./as, a

H°S Tonto®»T1Meptone?£ft' KmC E)C C URol O N s

________ rK-CKKlfARt.________ I SkV. ()()
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, I *

«ir_6SP6 Exsrsrt «UFFAL0 *hd RETURN

BEST QUEBEC HAY
IN BALES.

Man. Lake Traffic.

HERO
CIGARS,

_________ 14

ts

Bib Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
$jroïr§Ann>îrEX^^
V Brick Residence, every modern conveni 
ence. situate in best part of Rosed&le. Nice lot 
Apply Frank Cayley, King E. 
li^OR SALE OR RENT-ELEVEN ROOM-
V ED Brick House, semi-detached. Modern 

conveniences. Pease furnace, plate glass. 
Charles-street, near Yonge. M. Nasmith, Mait-
land-street._______________ ____________________
CiT. UEORGE-SL, Huron-street. Bernard 
O avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; build
ing lots on easy terms. C. C. Baines, 23 To- 
ronto-st,
1>RICK-VENEERED house 
if -avenue, near Denison-square, for sale 

cheap. C. R- S. Dinnick, St. George-street, 
west side house. 2nd south of Bloorstreet. 
/~VNE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 

houses, modern improvements, west side 
of Brunawick-avenue, for sale. C. K. d. Din- 
nick, 242 St. George-street, west side, 2nd
house south of Bloor-streeL______________

FEET, West Toronto Junction $4.50 a 
foot. Half cash. Balance easy terms. 

World.
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Itr I U MR.J. BAYLEY, andI 20

WHOLESALE or MIL BnightTeacher of Piano and Violin,l v The Direct Rente between the West, and all 
Point, on to. Lo«r 8» L.-roc.jmdBA.ed;,

Nova Scot!» Prince Edward 
Breton Island» Newfoundland

^ aW8PAPERB, begnfSEPTEMBER 4th TO 14th.

Tot tickets rod all Information apply to
TELEPHONE.Chaleur, P 

Brunswick, 
and Cape 
andStePlei

Bogs to notify his pupils that he will resume 
tuition at his residence, 80 Gould-street, on 
Monday Sept. 3rd.

Pupils thoroughly prepared for ensemble and 
solo playing, _______ _____ ___________ 624

SiteEast.m Subscribers Call No. 500

xio^/i^SSSbSiSE I'A- F■ WEBSTER, | ^
Inst CLarke Barber & Co., trustees, 38 To
rontostreet.

l& Electric Despatch Companyv J. AUSMAN, fc‘M,

J
on DenisonIS THE BEST AOKNT, 66 YONGE STREET. 2.4.6 82 YONGE STREET.

,w 'vgssm&a&ssr m

Bell Telephone Company'* Publia Bptakin 
Station.

Had,New andele^ant buffetsleepingaod^day^oara 
SeehEtoUfaxand^f John.

Canadian European Mail
STEAMER GREYHOUND I anj PflaspiiFPr RoiltP

WUl make Special Excursions from UOQ raSSCDgCr MOIUC,
TORONTO TO HAMILTON!. Pmg,,!,,, for Great Britain or the Continent

on . by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning
TnUBSBÀY, will join outward mall steamer at Rimousld

and SATUBDAY. the same evening.œÆaaœ ££e SEBHSEHEEI Family Butcher,
tog^^tl^BoTt wîdlVfoUowtogtife Racé» *in the Eastern Provinces rod Newfoundland. 353 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO
“fimitwill^fveG^de*’1 Wharf, YongèaL. at 9 Mj» toiumeutsof “d »roduce tot«nd. (bsablished 1857.)Returntog1’ Sg* I’fc TtoLto m.y h^btalnwl rod all information Cared Moats af All RlnKenS^r.

«.a aeûftssnB&s rsïirA
Oakville ■ 85c. Blou» Xorketteet, Toronto

H TORONTO

Conservatory
V -sssBa" of Music

Hon. G. W. Allan, President 
Boyd rod Geo. A. Cox, Esq., Vice-Presidents

to.! ffi/i A WILL BUY A FIRST-CLASS SK- 
«Ib4:V COND-hand foot lathe wlto tool» Ap' 
ply at Hopson’s boat house.toot of Yorkwtreet.

WORLD OFFICE. atGRAND EXCURSION.ft i:

\a j. e ?

topiFor Young Infants it 'is » perfect subetttato 
for mother's milk, often Baring life ; for the Invalid 
er Dyspeptic It Is of the greatest rsloe. It Is

THE FINEST BABY FOOD, i 
THE BEST INVALID FOOD, * 
THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD, 
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD, 
THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD.

M
136 haws

McGi
Fort
Scott
Wee.
Yoste

ARTICLES WABXKD.

R WJ ANTED—A^GLASS ’ CASK' TO HOLD 
TT silver plated hollow-ware. Address 

James Lydon ft Co., 82 York-street. Toronto.155
Box 56.m Hon. Chancellor

OVER 800 PUPILS FIRST SEASON rWEDNESDAY,
FRIDAY o. 9d \ NE OF those beautifully finished solid brick 

\_F houses, plate glass, patent inside sliding 
blinds, won’t interfere with curtains, and mod-

BUSINESS CHANCES. Th
50 TEACHERS :
^s^sdN^Et&süssrrf-'
jsssasü æîïkTA41ES ! Elementary harmony and violin Instruction ;

cs at University College, lectures on 
c.; concerts and recitals. Calendar mailed

/>l| BeevGOOD STEADY, PUSHING YOUNG 
man having $400 to invest, can secure a 

interest in first-class paying business in, 
pleasant tow n. No risk. Address K. C. R. 
Box 1 Trenton. Ont.

A
hull

160 Meals for an Infant for 81.00;
A Cabinet photo, of Mas. Dart’s Tan lf.ts—three 

|>6SOtiful children—sent to tho mother of any baby 
Porn within a year. Also a valuable pamphlet oa the 
O^e of Infants and Invalid;.

Bold bar Druggists. 25c.e 50c.s SI.CO. ;
WELL8.RlCHARDRON5tCO., MONT REAL, P^.

era improvements, on east side Boraen-su, near 
College, for suie. C. R. 8. Dinnick, 2nd bouse 

th of Bloor-street on west side of St. George-

•ay.
J

I H.m
$Kv,lectures on Acousti 

Musical History, et< 
on application.

FALL TERM BEGINS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH
There Ixine private schools bearing names somewhat similar, 

j is p.uticubrly requested that letters for the Conservatory be
j addressed

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN A FRUIT FARM 
of 57 acres on shore of I^ake Ontario, 3* 

miles north of St. Catharines, and H miles from 
Port Dalhousie ; good buildings and well- 
fruited: must be sold within 30 days, as pro
prietor leaving the country. D. D’E. Potter, 
real estate agent, St. Catharines.

FIRST ARRIVALSTele-MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S^TeoTk A KI NTlaauerTa^Court^Ho use and 
\jr 138 CarltonaL ,
IT S. MARA, Issuer of Marriage License» 
11. 5 Toronto. After office hoar» private 
residence. 453 Jarvis-street

; m.OM

INDIA,! EDWARD FISHER, Director,
Cor. Yonge Street end Wilton Ave.

246 » rOTIlSCKR,
Chief Superlatendee» SCHOOL BOOKS 1

SLATES, EXERCISE BOOKS,

MOSEY vrANTED. TORONTO.
; A NFl Vil E TANDON A N \) ON T Alt i O I NV KST- 

1 MENT Company, Limited. Thid eoria- 
MQy will receive money and issue its debon- 
iHresbearing Interest at 44 percent, payable 
fculf yearly. Private Investors, trustees and 
others requiring ample security combined wit h 
* fair rate of interest paid promptly at regular 
intervals are invited to apply by letter or other
wise. The London and Ontario Investment 
Co'Ys. I/td., 84 King-street euat, Toronto. A. M. 
CoiiBir. M

CEYLON, JAPAN,
Comprising Souchongs, V 

Honings, Kaisows, Japans, M As gams. Young Hysons, R 
Gunpowder.
Special DisoCunt for Quantity Æ

MICHIE & CO.

fl

$14
235 TORONTO TO , 

MONTREAL!

TO RENT. Railway Office»
Moncton. N.B_ 38th May. 133ftr 'ÎTiÂTiiÉÀC'iTFCLRKrin)ÉNT:E

I and grounds. No. 6 26 Jarvis-street. Ap
ply to Jos, RiBoustkad, Issuer Marriage Li- 
conses, 12 Adelaide-sireet east. 346
rpO LET—THAT COMFORTABLY FIT- 
JL TED up residence, 37 Dovercourt-road. 

to A. O. Clements. 927 Queen-street 
Jos. R Bou stead. Issuer Marrii

BUSINESS CARDS.BUSINESS
p^æSBOBTmHD
U/PJTC for deseriptive Circnlars, containing: full pw- 
¥v 111 I II ticoleni of nil brnnoheu taught and rates of

Address—CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO

THOS. BBNQOUGH, a EL BROOKS,
frauda» D- Sec y a Unmeet,

* SSAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
A Thomas Hxyb, 116 King-street west, i 

"/ kAKVlLLE DAIRY—4511 Youge^L—Guar- 
U auteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail 
only. Fbkp. Sol» proprietor.

HE DANDY" PATENT BAG-HOLDER 
—which holds bags of any sin, costs 

only 75» Sold by agents. C. W. Allen Sc Co» 
World building, Toronto

GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY OO.

MUSKOKA EXPRESS.

c
OBOOXt 

And all Biker Stkoel Beqalslte»
Best Assortment In the City at

- TTTKW,
Including Meals and Berths.

THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE STEAMER

* the
Apply 
west or
Licenses. 12 Adelalde-street east, 
mo LB T-BOU8TK A D’8 HALL—THE JL Philharmonic Society .having removed 
from my hall I have fitted it up for lodge pur
poses. Tuesday and Thursday evenings of each 
week cun now be engaged. Apply to Jos. R 

Marriage Licenses, 12 Ade-

■ .
L£ je346 «fjl

n nager. V6 3SUM IfRR RESORTS.___________
O UMMER RESORTS—Hotel Chautauqua, 

Niagara-on-thc-leke; new house, bcauti- 
fnl location, always cool, firet-cloae; rates *2 
end $3.50 per day, $10 to $14 per week. Splendid 
radliitee for flefilu 
tog. For further 
Daoou, Manager,

1 XT GODDARD, 44 MELINDA STREET.

H Ire. All kinds of machinery and sales moved. 
Telephone 1837. Vo-7   -• H

>. J. H. SCOTT. MASTER. 
Le*vine Toronto every 

7.16, passing through 
. . ,. scenery of the

384SS King-Street Wes»
M210 The Muskoka Express leaving Toronto at 

10.20 » m. apd returning from Muskoka 
Wharf at ft 50 p. m. has been discontinued for 
the season.

Tbe other regular trains will continue to run 
to rod from Muskoka Wharf as usual

Y JO» HICKSON, General Manager.
September 4th, lffift

VOAT CAKE.

rr ihe seal Sootoh Make. '
UoustkaD, lamer 
laide-ttreet east. the magnificent Ask for the Celebrated

Ancaster - Mineral - Water,
(Aerated) Tneqaaled.

F. B. Gilman, Solq Agent,

OU8£I,3MTuxor 346g, boating, bathing 
Information apply 
Nlagara-ou-the-La ke.

or driv- 
to L. D.i l346 JarvU-fttreet, Toronto.

Boarding and Day School for Young 
Ladies. Miss Haight,,Principal.

Tho Autumn Term will begin Tuesday, Sept, 
lltli. A full staff of accomplished Professors 
and Teachers in every department. A limited 
number of resident pupils received, who 
he under the personal care of the Principal. 246

mo LBT. TWO BOOMS SUITABLE FOR 
JL oAloes, steam heated, over Imperial Bank, 

Corner Yonire and Queen-Streets. 
g kFFlCKS TO LET IN MY BUILDING 
\/ Adelaide-strcel east, on ground and first 
floors, with vault and safe. Anply to Jos. R 
1 Jousted. Issuer Marriage Licenses, 12 Ade- 
laide-atroe least. 346

Thousand Islands by Daylight.VICARS & SMILY
Beal Eatale, Loan anti Insurance Agents 

Office—le Klng-st west, fferanta

Bstatos managed, debt» rents rod arronv 
collected. Mouoy loaned at lowest rale» 461

ver:PHRENOLOGY......... ..................
T'tÇoSv~tÔ~BËAD character at

|-i siGHT'’by Wallace Mason the accurate 
Phrenologist 362 Yonge-Strect, moiled, thirty

To scours berths and all Information apply to
mP Cerner jowl, and Adelslde-Sts. 

WT U King-t» west oaAW lUo*-*» cast-
\ M. D. MURDOCH <fe CO.,

6» YONGE-ST, TORONTO, 463
will 3466
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